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stould be dddressed t.o t.he li:m Secret.dry,
L1verpool Naut.1cal Research Society, M:trit. i.me Records Cent.re,
Merseyside Marit. i.me Museum, Pier Head, Liverpool
L3 lll'J.
Subscriptions (due June 1987) £5 per dililum, Camt.ry arrl
Retired membership £4, Family .£7.
The met~ of production of tJhe BULLETIN and t.he printers
have been Chc3n3ed. We rope yoo will find t:.he new format: an
inpro.~ement:..

FTan t..he Chairman
I am n~ at: t.he errl of my tJhree-year term, a pericd which has seen
considerable chc3n3e in tJhe environment: in which tJhe Society has
evolved in it's 49 years.

There have been relat.ively rapid charges aJI'Oll3 tJhe Museum staff
who pro.~ided, for so loi13, rur secretariat.. In 1985, under
pressure of work, tJhey had to step down fran all offices, and last:
year, N.R. Pugh, e:litor of tJhe BJLIEI'IN for a decade arrl a half
arrl nore, resigned.
Problems o.~er meeting venues arose and in order t.o give time for
reorganisation I incnrporated the work of Secretary wit.h tllat of
Chairman as a temporary measure.
I uust thank Ken Studdard, who, as Meetings Secretary arrai13ed an
excellent: series of meetings arrl I 'm sure he will o::>nt:.inue t.he
geed work. Ken Witt.er, Treasurer, alt-Jhough havill3 a term of illhealt-Jh has produce:l an excellent set: of accnunt:.s. Because of high
Bank Charges he has t..ransferred rur accamt t.o t..he Nat.ional Giro
Bank where we will enjoy free facilities. Wit.h his assistance we
have been able t.o rrake a survey of rur membership and increase
bot.h personal and oorporate memberships.
N~

t-Jhat t.he Maritime Records Centre is open, t-Jhere is a new
spirit: research has begun anew and is gaining in vigrur all t-Jhe
time. John Duffy, GraE!IIe Cubbin, Ken St:.uddard and several ot..hers
have been l:usy in t.he MRC: subjects including Fleet hist.ories of
John H:>lt & Co, am T.&.J. Harrisons, William Hutchinson (17th
cent. L'JXX>l Harbalr Master). It is tJhis work t-Jhat will help t.o
gain t..he p.lblicity necessary for t-Jhe LNRS t.o a:mt_inue in being.
I loolt forward t.o a p-osperrus Society.

LIFE _IN 'IHE RAMSEY STEI\MSHIP CCMPANY 1914 - 1964
By capt.a"i.n T H Cort:.een

The Ra.msey S.S o:::>npany once had a fleet_ of very small coalburning coasters. It:. is new CNer 20 years since t.hese lit.Ue
coal-burners disappeared fran t.he Irish sea.
When warming up t:.he main ergine before sailing, main st.eam
was passed t.hrrugh t.he steam chest wit.h all t:.he drain-cocks open
so t.he ergine rccrn would fill up w:t.h st.eam prior t.o "taking a
turn" out of t.he ergine before closing t.he drains. The st.eam
steering engines and winches all exhausted int:.o t.he atJnOsphere.
Everyt.hing ara.md t.he decks \oO.lld be secure:i, fiddles fi t.t:ed CNer
t.he galley st~e, and domestic fresh wat:.er t~ topped up at every
opp:>rtWlit:.y. Sea wat:.er was t.heir l:x:>iler fee:i, b.Jt:. if lying in a
fresh water river or dock, CNer a weekend, t.hey would partially
blow t.he blower dam, arrl re-fill wit.h t.he fresh water. Dumping
ashes in bad weat.her, the ashes were dunped onto t.he side decks
where t.he sea soon swept t.hem CNer. The oil steaming lights \O..lld
be lightErl aln.Jt 15 minutes before shipping t.hem into t.heir
respective places t.o allow t.he l.anps t.o wann up before raising
the wicks for maxiiTUm light. If tUTnErl up t:.oo s:on t.he flame
woold be leaping up t.he glass funnel as t.he lanp got hot:.t.er.
These lamps were cleaned and trimmed every day as bright:. clear
lights were necessary for safety.
In a dock or harlxur at:. night.., when loading, to read t.he
draught.. nsrks, a wad of oilly waste or wad of newspaper would be
set.. en fire and drc:pped into t.he w:iter close by the stem or stem
post.. arrl so light up t.he \rohite paintErl draught marks.
This type of cna.ster has gone forever and t.he type of nen who
manned t.hem: it was a hard life, oft:.en dangerrus, 7 days a week,
wit.h no such t.hings as "overtime" or "WlSOcial hours", as
sometimes t.he crew would be on foot.. for many ho.lrs, if t.he weat.her
was bad, wit.h t.he noise of t.he sea, terrific 110tion, disturbed
sleeps, because t.he 110tion a:uld make lying on t.he b.mk very
unoomfortable, t...he lx'dy !lOVing ab:lut... with t.he heavy lurches arrl
rolls, as t.he coasters a:uld be caught on a passage wit.h
deteriorating weat.her, tJhen t.here would be a hard slog to finish
t.he passage or to seek shelter, oft.en just:. lx:lbbing up arrl dcwn in
t.he ooe place for ho.lrs: there were no weat.her forecasts in t.hose
days, uasters, weighed the weatJher up arrl t..rie:i to get in as many
cargoes as t.hey a:uld - they were paid a lx>nus on the number of
cargoes they complet.Erl. 'Ihe total weekly wage bill for the whole
ere.~, fran t.he master dcwn, generally six in number would in t.he
1920s be in the region of .£.21. t_o £22. arrl t.hese men \oO.lld often
see dawn break for weeks on errl as it. did not t..akelorg to load or
discharge t..hem.
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In ba.d we:~t.her t.hese SIT\ill COdst.ers would run for sl-elt.er,
and anchor in some very renot.e places, romet. i.mes miles fran
civil iSdt.ion, and so wruld not. have cont.act. wi.t.h t.he store, no
radios being carried t.hose days arrl t.hey would maybe have t.o
remdi.n anchored t_here for days, the ONners hdvi.ng ncr-i.de:~ of t.heir
wherectbouts unt.il t_hey wruld eventually re:~ch tJ1e fOrt. to where
they were ba.md.
It was very interesting coasting in t~se small vessels, so
close in when st.eamin:J along t.he land, sl"ort cut.t.ing, inside of
rocks, sl"oals and small inlets. If for t~e Bristol channel fran
t~e Preston or Mersey bdr, they would steam dONn along the
Const.able bank, inside t.he Vict.oria bank, close alongside of t.he
Harry Furlong Beacon, inside t.he Middle Mouse t.he West: M:>use
(t~ese are big detached roCks) t.hen hard-in, very close alongside
of ca.nnel head, wit~ t.he s"kerries close to st.arboard. 'Ihe
s"kerries a very lldsty clust.er of rocks and reefs, and t.he cannel
rocks very nuch closer to starboard, pract.ically alongside, wit.h
many just awash at: lCM water.
There is quite a fierce t.ide running arrund t~is oorner, up
to 6 knots. 'Ihen dONn past_ St. Davids Head, t.hro "Jack Sound"
where the tides can run up to 7 & 8 knot_s, past: S"komer, S"kokh:::>lm
arrl Grasssl"olm, 3 islets Where t..he chart_s are m:u"ked "st.rOI""J3 t_ idal
race-dangerws". 'Ihis, is t.he "Wild Gcx:>se Race"
Local knew ledge like t~is cannot be lea m rut_ of a lxx:i<, but.
it saved many miles in dist..dnce aoo so saved lots of time, and
many t_ons of bunkers. 'Ihey WOJld c;p windb::l.lnd arrl anchor in some
very renote places, like close E. of the Toe of t.he Mull of
Galloway, in on a bedch of shingle, wit-.h t.he high roCks close to,
arrl at_ night, as dark as a cave, wit.h not: a sh:>re light to be
seen, so unable to t.ake a bed. ring in case t..he cmchor WOJld drag,
just the loan of the null light passing overhead, a realy
precarious p::>sition, rolling rail to rail if loaded arrl t.he hugh
seas racirgup t-..he s::>lway only yards astern of ycu. In behind
Lalrbay Islam, off Malahide, just N. of Dublin Bay in E' ly winds,
no ot.her shelter near. The "Pool" in the Menai Straits, behind
Puffin Islarrl araJnd Tryn Dlu, the "Hole" at Preston, the
"Light.house" hole. Inside t-..he banks at t-.he Ribble entrance, wit-.h
hardly room to swing to an anChor, Whilst: awaiting a pilot, if tDO
much weat-.her for him t..o board, wt at t.he bar, t.hdt: is tlle Nelson
to t.he Gut. Buoy.
The weat.her COJld be gocd as well as bad. In winter one can
expect: gales at: any time, but during t.he SlliiiJTer nont.hs it_ was very
pleasant t..o steam along listening to tlle st:ea.dy bedt of t-.he
engine, no worries, sea like glass, everyt.hing in harnony, hew
much easier tlle job was. Incidentally, t.hese lit.t:le coasters h.d
ballast_ t-...arks, right forward underneat-..h tlle fo'cast..le, fore-pedks,
carrying al::out 15 to 20 tons of 6ed water, Which t.hey always
filled when light ship.

In 1914 t..hey o:::mmenced trading wit.h t.he "Ben Veg", Which medOS
"LitUe Girl". She was wilt: at: Lame Co. Antiim, for £A,088p an:1
was tlle a"lly cx:>dl-bumers ever built. for t.hem. carrying a"to.lt: 130
tons. 'Ihe ot.her vessels they acquired as t.ime went. on, were all
2nd , 3rd, or even 4t.h hand.

This "Ben Veg" h.rl dn open bridge, with CdnVdS dcrlgers, she
wds hri.lt. on tJdwler lines, ~en li.ght., she Cdrrie::3 d hectvy p:Jrt.
1 i.st., ~i.ch t.hey cn.mt.eract.ed by t.ri.nuni.OJ t.he COdl in t.he sidebunkers. 'Ihis "List." WdS Cdused by the condenser bei.ng plo:~ced t.o
the port side of her little compound engine, dnd she would hdve d
boiler pressure of 120 lbs to the sqwre inch. Her only 1 i.fe-b::ldt.
wds ln.Jsed on d crcidle under t.he fore-pa.rt. of her bridge, lying
dtllWdrt.ships, prcict.iCdlly fran rail to rdil: there were no ddvi.t.s.
in dn emergency t.hey wruld have hcrl t.o get. it. lciunched t.he best.
wciy t.hey could. Yru never see lifeboat~ on coasters t.hese dciys
wit.hout t.he medns of getti.n3 t.hem int.o t.he Witer.
The master's roam opened directly on tJO t.he side-deck aft, it was
errbraced in t.he fidley casirx.:J, and in h9dvy w9dt.her, if his roam
was on t.he weat.her side, those on Wdtch h~ to dlt.er co.Jrse to
make a "Lee" for t.he master tJO dble t.o open his door tJO get. rut. on
deck. This rcx:m was flcx:rled many t_ ines.
She was a neat looking little vessel, arrl she did some very
lorx.:J passage arrund t:.o the west: of Ireldrrl, eit.her nort..h or south
al:out. I hailed her once ~en she Wis in t.he st.dlbr idge doc:K cit
garston, loaded deep with coal, ba.md rut; ~en i h9drd t..hey were
for castletONn, I replied "hON lucky they were cping hane for t..he
weekend" - "no such luck" was t..heir reply, "castlet.ONn",
"Berehaven." - t..his Cast:.let:.ONn is in behind Bere Islarrl on t.he
Nort.h side of Ba.ntry Bay, S.W. of Irelarrl.

A long haul from Garst~, and tJhen bdck again, light ship.
At t.he weekends, if in t.he Mersey, arrl l:ound to t.he Islarrl or
Irish side, she would call at tJhe Live~! Stage, and collect tJhe
sunday edition of t..he national newspaper, (if no steam packet
vessel available duri.n3 t..he winter nont..hs), tJhere were no 'planes
in t110se days, everyt..hing hcrl to go by sed, wit.hout t.hese vessels
there would often have been no sunday newspapers on t..he isle of
man at all.
The "Ben Veg" ~en going away from do.lglas on t.he Livelp)Ol
tracl<, in st.rcn:J S.W.Wind and a steepish sea, wculd perform, t..dke
some frightening rolls to JX>rt, helped by her corrlenser, it. rust
have been a trial when fir:-in3 t..he loaded sh:>val not always ml<ing
a cl9dn entry into tJhe fUTndce, CXlal sh:x>t:i.n3 everywhere t..he rx:lSe
of t.he sh:>vel beirx.:J tume::3 up, by t..hose types of men took all t..his
in t.heir st...ride, granted, a str003 oat..h if t.hey did misfire wit.h
an exceptional roll. Sometimes ~en the notion became really
violent, tJhe engineer, When firirx.:J, wculd have t:.o be held up by
anot.her crew merrber, to keep him on his feet in CHse he would be
throm ~Mybe against t..he furnace whilst: wielding the sh:>vel. 'Ihis
may be hard to believe, b.Jt it is dhsolutely true. Leavirx.:J any
port as socn as slE wculd be clear, ashes hid t:.o be dumped, t..hese
wruld be heaped up on the st..okehold plates, in fnnt of t..he
furtldce, the residue of in-JX>rt work, arrl t..hen a CDtplete clean
out. of fires prior tJO cx:mmencirx.:J a passage. 'Ihese dslEs were
loaded into a drum, ard hove-up t..hro' a vent shdft by a mn
turnil'l3 a little hdrrl winch whilst. st....arrlir¥3 up on d steel gTdt:ing,
runnir¥3 arrund t..he boiler at deck level.
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He lift.ed t..he loaded dn.un oot t1"1ro a dcor in t.his vent. shaft.,
passed it. to a mill on t..he side deck who dumped t.he ashes over t.he
side, always t..he lee side. this dumpinJ of ashes was d nest.
constant jd:> with any cleanil'l3 of fires, es_pecially on a lon:J run,
at t..he chdl'l3e of every watch, t..he rot: ashes were wet. dam with
sea-water and immediately got rid of, to keep the stJOkehold plates
clear. 'Ihe sh:>ut of "up" fran below, the hedvil'l3 away on t.he
handle, the dumpin;J, and t..hen t..he rO:lr of "below", as t.he enpty
drum was let down with a run: a ritual that has gone forever.
These little coasters had a character all t.heir own: when on
the bridge yoo woold hear the furnace doors beirg flun:J open,
usually by a flick of t..he sl'ovel, t..hen t..he bite of t..he sl'ovel into
the b.mker a::>al., t..he volumes of sncke pJUT.in;J wt.. of t..he funnel,
the stedlll feather wt of the waste-steam pipe, when she was "on
the bl.ocd" as t..hey WOJld say, that mednt, ...tlen the needle of t.he
stedlll gauge was l'overil'l3 on the "Red Mark", \\bich indicated t..he
pressure to which t..he boiler steam cn1ld be raised, before lift.in:J
t.he safety valve, am blowil'l3 off with a ro:t.r.
The p:>Undii'J3 of the little CCIIpOUnd ergine, the snell of
steam and oil, it was such a pleasure to sit doom below, and watch
the ergine turnin;J over with such rythm and the ergineers greas:in:J
am oiling all the novirg part..s, at tined and regular intervals,
in all weat.hers. 'Ibis hai to be seen, to be believed, his feelinJ
at the bearings am twching t.he tumii'J3 cr.arks arrl st..rc1ps wit..h
his filJ3er tips, to feel if any overheating.
The "Ben Veg" like all similar types of masters in t.hose
days, carried sails. A big trysail arrl a mizzen. 'lhese were set
when t..he winds were fdvoorable, especially, if light certdinly
increa.sed theiT spee3.s.
Imagine an c:pen bridge, when loaded, very low in the

~

in

the water; in bad weather yoo ha:i to sea.-'b::Joted and oil-skinned,
getting what shelter yru cnild, crruchirg down behind t.he canvas
doogers, and spray, which was s:xnetimes heavy, <XIIIiDJ over these
canvas doigers ice-cold, especially, in winter, arrl you just
st.arding there at the Wheel in han:i gear, p:-cpped up against t..he

woc:Den CB.Sing, CNer the gears, staring into a oonpass, swingirg
wildly in the gi.ubals, am at night:, the canpass card lit-up, if
yw cx:uld call it lit-up, by a wee colza oil lanp, wit.h a naked
flame, and the Sllell of t..he tunes in }'OlT nostrils all the time,
am, if :pmchirg int-O a hea.d sea, these CX2sters were so low
J?OI'Iered, t..hat When a heavy lump WCJ.lld strike t..hem in t..he face, the
elJ3ine would alnost p.ll.l up, yw woold feel t.he beat: of t.he elJ3ine
slow right down, t..hen, when that sea wcul.d liftup the stern, in
passing, the prcpeller blades wculd beat air, arrl t.he ergine would
race aramd like a mad t..hing. 'lhese ergines did not have a
governor. which cuts tlle st.edm when tlle ergine races.

Spreddirg t.he t.drpdul ins WdS oome joo t.o, t.he t.dTpdUl ins wet.
wit.h sed wat.er, drrl yrur hdl"lds drrl fil'l3ers hctrdened wit.h brine,
infdct., pickled, arrl i.n the wint.er nonths it. WdS d very unenv:dble
jcb spreddil'l3 t.drpdUl ins frozen 1 i.ke bodrds wi.t.h ice. One run wds
dlways left. t.o wedge up, as rur 1 ives depended on these wocrlen
wedges, and there is a right way cU'rl a wrorg WdY to drive d wcxrlen
wedge into the cledt.s, alorg the iron h:tt.t.en.
These lit.t.le COdst.er when loaded to t..hei.r ITI:Irks, sat. very lON
in tlle water, with such Cdrgoes as CDdl, cenent. cldy, steel
billets, grain, bog-ore, they have even Cdrried medt from the free
state, s.:> t.hat when loadil'l3 in t.he dock or harb:Jur, t_he water
wruld be in on t.he deckplates t.hro' t..he scuppers arrl to get.
forrdrd t..he crew hcrl to walk over a plank, runni.l'l3 from t.he dfter
deck to a corner of t.he hatchway, t..hen walk across t.he hatch to
the foreiMst:., jumpil'l3 do,.m at. t.he winch. Renerrber, this is in t.he
quiet: water of t.he dock or harb:Jur: when out:.sidein any Sed, they
woold be awash.
All these coasters I have mentioned held paraffin oil as t.heir
sole lighting system arrl for extra light: in the el'l3ine roam ducklanps, hooked oo to t.he guard rail, runni~ arrund t.he llldin
ergine. M:>ving t.hese l.anps a'OOut:., as t.hey used t.he oil swabs on
t.he pistons arrl filled t.he oil cups on t.he turning cranks arrl
straps etc. A duck lanp was like a siMll watering can, t.he bo::ly
full of paraffin or oolza oil, fee:li~ a +-..hick oorded wick up
t:.hro' t.he SJX)Uf:. ycu can picture arrl illldgine the splutt.ering flane,
the snolce and t.he srrell, wit.h 2 or 3 of t.hese duck lanps b.lmi~.
By today's standards t.hese little coasting st:.edmers were
primitive, t.he e!'J3ines developing 65 to 75 H.P. t.he pJWer of a
dooble-decker bus or a large lorry, tJheir navigating facilities
were equally as simple, a small spirit compass, but t.hey gdve
t.heir owners a financial return WhiCh justified t..heir existence
aoo t.hey were C'O!!IIlk'lnded by nen whose loOil 'kno....tedge was
unsurpassed.

Their t..rade w:lS IMinly between t.he Clyde and all t..he Irish
Sed }X>rts, but including t..he Solway Firt.h a.rrl t.he Bristol Olannel,

aoo ara.md t.he \'fuole O)dSt of Ireldrrl.
The Ramsey s.s.cn. h~ contracts to coal the Irish ar:rl
Scottish light.houses, and these contracts ran for mmy }'edrs.
This \ooOTk was carried rut in t..he spring of t.he ye:tr, as fine edsy
W&it..her was essential for O)dling some of t.he very exp:>sed
light..hooses. Irish Lts from Rat..hline Is, off t.he N.E.Ant.rim,
cnast:., along t.he north ar:rl dCJo.m t.he west O)dst as far as Jltltton
is,off OD.Clare. Lts like Tbry is, 6 miles out in t.he Atlantic
off tlle Bloody Foreland: Black Roc:X LT. 9 miles o..Jt in Blackroc:X
Bay, the nost renot.e Irish Lt.. 'Ihe Scottish Lts t.hey coaled, were
on t.he Westside, from Duhle Art~ck, a rc:xX 12 miles s.w. of lend,
up to t.he BuU. of Lewis, s.:> t.hey travelled far, t..he nost. detailed
kl'lCWledge was needed for t.hese jobs.
Their CHrgoes were very varied from O)dl to oysters, a
sedfaring life different to any ot.her, never knowing until the
last nanent.s, ~ere cne was b:ll.md to next., or for what. t.ype of
cargo.
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\Vhen m:or 'i.03 t.o d qwy 01· WdTpl03 dramd d hdrbour or dock,
of t_hese <X>c~s+.ers never hdd +.he luxury of d st.e.-tm w:n:lldss,
t_he head ropes hd:l t_o be led over d roller at. t.he bredk of +.he
fo'cast.le head arrl do.,'T1 +.o t.he drum-end of t.he st.ectm winch, dril
hove t.aut_ from tJ1ere. I..D+.s of ~st.ers were lOdt.he t_o drcp t.he
anchor on aco:>Unt. of t.h-i.s, but. '"ould drift. dhJut_ 0:1 t.he t.i.de for
hoors, off a port, awd-i.t. i.n:J wdt.er t_o ent.er, to SdVe t_he jcb of
hectvi03 up t.he anchor bj d gi.psy chdin. This gypsy chd-i.n WdS d
long lCXlp of chd-i.n which WdS led aroond t.he drum errl of tl'te
windlass, CNer t.he roller at_ tl'te brectk of tJ"te fo' cd5t.le hedd, and
dcwn to t.he st.ectm winch drum errl, +J"ten, +..hro' a snd+.ch blod< which
was pdTt of a hedvy 3 fold-purchase tackle. This block Wds hove
up +_'he 11\::lst:. until the chd-i.n was "Bar Tight." arrl +..he +.ackle m:lde
fast, so, by driving the s+.ectm w:nch +..he chain turned the
windlass, and up t.he anchor. Sorre+.:irres +.his chain wcold jump +.he
drum-end of t.he windlass, arrl whip, if a big weight_ Ccime onto +.he
cdble, which was dMgeroos, especially, if +..he vessel was ris-i.ng
arrl falling on a swell, l'lk:lybe in +.he night:, s:::> one alwdys s+.ocrl
well clectr when up at: tJle windlass, and it_ always tool< 2 men t:o
heave up, one at +..he st:Sdm winch, and one Wdt:ching +.he windlass
arrl +.he anchor Cdhle.
~ny

Some of t.hese coas+_ers never hdd +.he rro::lem type of lJo...rer
anchor which have no st:odts, t.he shdnk ooming in t..hrough t.he
hawsepipe, and t.he anchor fi+.t:ing close up on to +..he vessel's b:w,
Il'ldny of +.hem hdd the old type of anchor, wi+.h s+.ock, which hdd t_o
be lifted en bod.rd by a lit.Ue radial davit_ and a hcx:ked tackle.
This t..ackle was h::loked int.o a gravity ring on t.he anchor,arrl t.he
anchor hove up in a horizontal position, and bedded down onto a
slip on t.he fo' CdSUe hedd, secured by chains, bot:.t:le screws and
seahoose slips, which when released, allowed t.he anchor to sh:lot
out: clear and plUIJ3e t:o t.he bot:t:an. As you can rectlise, it: WdS a
t_riclcy jc:b liftin:J t.hese anchors on bod.rd, and bedding t_hem do.-m
if any not. ion.

These (X)dst.ers also hc:rl rcrl an:J chain steeri03 gedr, led
alo03 t.lle side decks, aft:, t:o a tiller, t.he noise of t.he roos arrl
chains rappi03 t.he steel decks as seas stJ1Uck t..he face of t.he
rudder was forever wi+.h us, incessant:, in bdd wedt.her,
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RESEMO-!NorES
John Duffy drrl Ji m Ca..rden hdVe been world03 dn d full fleet.
history of John Holt. - Guined Gulf Line. Pet.er I:Hvies prcrluced d
history of t-.he Canpdlly d c:xJUple of decddes d90 which cont.dined d
fleet. J. i st:. whi eh dppedrs t.o hdve missed d <n..~ple of chdrt.ere::l
vessels.
Mdrgdret:. Md<ee hds a:xnplet.ed t..he list. of O'eN List.s drrl
Articles of Agreement. dep:>sit.ed in Liverpool Cit-.y Librdry. This
delight:.e::l t-.he st-dff of t.he Mart.irre Re::ords Cent.re, arrl some of rur
members too.
Alan Ra..rson, dssisted by John Duffy an:::3 Ken St.udddrt. is
working on o.Jr aom crchives, s::>rtin::J an:3 listing et.c. One ddy we
h:::>pe to have d O:lt..dlcgue of t..his ll'ldteridl..
Sam Davidson continues t.o work in t.he field of
rnarinepaintings and artists.
Diand Hirst is \o.Orking on t..he hist.ory of Shipping Agents drrl
former ship-o.mers A. Coker & Co.
New Me:nbers
Cdpt:. Graeme Cubbin (ex T.&.J. Harrisons) working on d fleet
hist:.ory of his former cortpdl1y.

Capt T.H. Corteen ex IcM St:.eam Packet..s Co.
Tony CTanby, Mmaging Dire=tor H. W!tson & Co. has
conpleted a hist.ory of t.lle Carpany as shi_ro.mers cm1 agents
toget.her wit..h a fleet hist.ory wit..h such lldJIIeS as IEI.AMERE,
1HIRU£RE AND FIAXMERE. Note t..he article in t..his issue.
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These sn:aller Manchester Liners were used duri.ng the decade before
the cpeni.BJ of the St. I.awrence Seaway. 'Ihe "Prospector" was one
of a pair l:o.Jght fran Norwegian cwners. 'Ihe "'Venture" arrl her
sister ship ""Vanguard" were bo.lght new, off the st:..oc:ks.
The picture belo.oi was taken in the Cclr:"nwal.l Canal, Ontario.

Cerdlll.ic Boil in Merseyside Museum: ITBde by Josiah Wedgewocrl am
printed in Liverpool. Photo: COJrtesy of Merseyside Museums.
The Ehta wishes to t..hari< all cont:.rib.Jtors to tJle B.JLIEI'IN am
reqtests that ycu rontinue to seoo in ll't:lterial for publication.
All papers, notes am qtEries dre very welrone.
Menbers dOO ot.11er redders of t.he IJ..JI1.EriN are reminded thdt the
pages open to all for. the p.rrpose of furthering t..he dims of t..he
Society. AlJ JtBterial submitted will be seriously considered for
p.lblioation.

THE MAR! NE SO: I ETY

In 1756 \eT Frdnce WdS imminent. cU"rl t.he Brit.ish Ndvy Wds
deSpd.Tdtely soort of experienced S&:lmen. As Or Johnson Sdid dt.
t.J'le time, "going t.o 5er::l is 1 ike g::>ing t.o prison wi t.h t.he chdnce of
being dra.rned", arrl men were reluct.dnt. t.o serve in t.he Ndvy. The
press 9dll3S were dctive in cU"rl lledr t.he nore irrportdnt p:>rts of
Brit:din, Teddy to p:>unce on inooming ships wit.h experienced crews.
JoJ'lds Hanway, a Director of t..he Russid Colpdny, not.ed t.he
potential source of ln:illfO'Ier for the Ndvy in t.he hordes of ycurg
men and toys rClclr.ling t..he streets of London, livin:J only by
ste:s.lirg. But: t..he Navy were interested only in able-l:x:died and/or
experienced sedJllen. He decided to do somet.hin:J for the yo.Jn:Jsters
arrl for the Navy arrl formed t..he Marine Sciety - the \<Or:ld' s oldest
existing charity.
Hanway had travelled extensively in tJte Middle east for the
Russia Carpany arrl beccme quite well-kncwn, not: only for t..he
published st_ory of his travels, but also for his int-roouction of
the mibr:elld to t..he streets of t..he Capital. He ....as dble to 9dt..her
a number: of praninent arrl we:s.t.hly nen arrl induce t.hem to dondte
large sums to the Marine Society: even Kin:J George II dondted
£1,000. Qle aut.Jlority suggests Harway was S ) succesful that: he
provided more nen for the Navy than any ot.her mm in hist.ory.
After several years it was ol:JV'ious to Harway t..hdt form:!!
eduCdtion or trainin:J was essential for t..he ]:x)ys before enterin:J
Naval service and he prop>sed that every oounty sbJuld estdblish
nautical trainin:J oolleges ard even wrote a lxx:lk on the subject.
But nnney did not:. run to t.he b.Jildin:J of a oollege en t.he Thames,
so tlle Marine Society decided to est..ablish a sea-t:Tainin:J
institute afloat.
The Society, in 1786, ~vertised for a frigate-built ship of
alnlt 250 talS. '1\ielve tenders were submitted fran which a
vessel, the Liverpool-blilt BE'ATIY of 350 talS, 11es selected. 'lhe
ship was JICOT.ed of that year: the World's first trainin:J ship an:i
a pattern for Dlclny to foll.cM.
The new t-raining-ship had six officers, Superintendent Master,
School.m:l.ster, Ccdc/StewdJ"d, Bosun am two Bosun's Mates. 'lhe two
seniors, t..he Masters, were paid £5 per rrontll wit.J'l ls 2d per day in
lieu of provisions: the foor junior officers were each pdid 30s
per IICI'lt.h arrl given daily rations of llb tread, 2oz butter, Soz
cheese, llb Declt am 2 quart.s of beer. 'Ihe ]:x)ys were allowed half
these c1JJD.Dlts.

Initially between 150 and 200 toys were sent en bldrd in
Septenber 1786 t..o fclce a Slllllller rrutine of risin:J at 6am (fran
Lady Day to Michael.mas) an:i at 7am durin:J tlle rest of the year.
The day's inst-ruct :ion erded at 6pm. 'Ihe Camnittee of the Society
expressed it.s pleasure wit.J'l t.he new est.dblishnent: 'Ihe toys are
taken fran t.he t.a.rn, separated fran their evil corrpanions,
cled.nsed fran their rctgs and filt.J'liness, initiated into their
profession, softened int.o habits of sul:ordil'ldtion and obedience,
inured to gent..le discipline ard Jlldde useful and fit persons for:
the notice of officen and merchant.s Who want a supply of toys of
t.l'lis 'kind.

Twelve yedrs lat.er the BE'ATIY, foond no lon:Jer fit. to be
aflOdt, was tdken oot:. of service arrl repldced by HMS THORN. A11d
due t.o the success of t.he venture, the ships were cont.inually
replaced for the next t.wo centuries wit..h a t:.ot.al of eight:. wocrlenWdlled hulks.
The Mdrine Society t.cddy inoor.pordtes t..he College of t..he Sed,
The Ship Adoption Society, t:he Seafdrers EduCdtion Service arrl d
nl.mlber of ot..her chclritable instit.ut:.ions. In 1985 t.be Society
spent £1,083,946 for t.be benefit of professional Seafdrers drD
ycurg pecple interested in t..he sea. Some of this rroney W"dS
dO'ldted to t..he or.gc:Uri.Sdtions linked indire:::tly to t..he sed;
included in t..heir. <y.cmt:s \oeS £5,000 to Merseyside Maritime Museum.
Three yecirs ago, when t..he Seamens Hospit-..al was noved fran
to St Thcmd.s' H:>spi tal, London, t.he l!klrine Society
agreed to t.dke t..he Seamens Hospital umer its wirg. 1he Marine
Society's headquarters oont:.ains a part: 'lo'loom as tlle Gat:.ehoose
which has acoomm:::ddtion for the relatives of sick sedlDen in St:.
ThCJ'IIds' H:>spital. When not: beirg so used, t.bis acOOiwiOOdt:.ion is
offered oo a self~at:.erirg bisis dt a daily rate of £8.05 foT
seafaring students dnd £11.50 far non-seafdrers (£11.50double)menbership of t.he Society is not: required.
GreeBo~iCh

The address is 202 Ianbet.h Road, I.ondon SEl 7JW.
For fur.tller informit:.ion, phcne Dick SWeetndm on 01-261-9535.
Literature describing t.he Marine Society facilities is
available. The Society also prcduces d quarterly Jll::lgdZine, ''The
Seafarer" - subscription £A annually.
EIGHIY YEARS m.NG
the star.y of Her.bert Wdt.son & eo
LM, cne of the oldest established
ship agencies in t.lle port of
Manchester.
by the late D.M. HARI'LEV, Dire:::tar

It was in 1893 that Herbert Jc:hn Wat:.son left:. his enployers,
eo., of Glasg::w, am aloD3 with Alexander C.
Ramey fOTIIed Herbert Wat..son & eo. The oorrpany todc offices in
old Br.azennose Street am old man Wat.son ard six menber.s of staff
started the pre:::dTious and speculat:.ive business of acting as
ship's agent wit.hin the Port. 'lhe original "Arrivdls Bock•, which
is currently preserved in the present ddy offices at Mmc:hester
Liners House, shcws that the first vessel to trc1de to the
oonpany' s agency in Manchester was t..he stedlRShip Bery~ (122 NRI')
which arrived en the 30th Decenber, 1893, t.he year prlor to the
canal officidlly bein:J opened. The Arrivals Bcxk of thdt:. day is
written in old c:opper.plclt:.e hand.olT.itin:J by, we under.stdrXi, a ~BJ
Dldn CHlled William Ferris Merchdnt who lclter became the mn.igl.D:J
director. of the CXJtPdllY am well kncwn in shipping circles
thr.ooghout the \IIOT.ld. AmnJ the first vessels to trade to .
Manchester was c1 sitill coaster n.uned Clut:ha am hedrSdy has 1t:.
that when Herbert Wdtson was asked for a telegraphic a:idress for
the oaipdlly, this vessel happened to be oo t..he top of his list of
vessels in JX)TtJ hence the telecy.aphic cd:lress wich is still used
to this day. On the other hand the use of the Gaelic for Clyde
my have had some signi fiOi:UlCe to a staunch Glaswegian I

J. & R. Yoorg &
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It. is prob:ibly not. widely 'kncwn t.hat. t.he cnnpany were
origil1d.lly ship cwners arrl it. ~s in 1897 t.hat. t.he ''Wat:son
St.e:1mship Line" was formed dl1d t.he first vessel t.o visit
.Mdnchester ~s t..he s. s. 'lhiTlnere en t.he 26tJ1 N:>venber, 1897. The
record slx:ws t.hat t.his vessel h~ lOdded a cd.Tgo of oot.tcn arrl pi.g
ircn at. Brunswick.
In 1903 furt.her vessels were added to t.he fleet:, lldJllely t.he
Del.anere, Ellsnere, Clalaner.e, Redesner.e arrl t.he Fl.axmer.e arrl t.hese
vessels were to trade for mmy years between Spain arrl t.he
Mediterranean arrl the Italian p:>r.ts to oarry fruit: to Mdnchester.
These ships were tuilt: llldinly for. t.he Spanish fruit t.rade but, as
t.he volume of t..raffic grew, they diversified to oarry general
ca.J'9=)o

lb.lever, the main O:U'90 dlways rem:iined fruit which consisted
of oralJ3es, lem:ns, grapes, p::rnegr.anates arrl, of CDUrse, Spanish
onions. 'lhe fruit trade caused a considerable dJIOUnt: of work
especially in t..he preparation of dorumEmt..s arrl the service lW to
be exaclty oo schedule to arrive in Manchester. oo llt:>ndays arrl
Wednesdays in time to mike t.he fruit m:1r:Ket am to obt.ain t..he best
p:>ssible price in the market m the followill3 days. It is
recollected that:. when t..he vessels arrived, t..he fruit: br.ckers would
CDme to the doc:Xside arrl chc:ose particular lot..s, the cases were
opened am displayed for inspection, a.rrl then auctioned. It rust
be reuellbered that in the early days, there were no radios arrl
infarmition tes pi:lSsed by Lloyds to the office. ArralJ3ement..s were
then mide by the o:::mpany, Which even in those ddys hid i t..s a-m
awropriated pilot bdsed at East.l'lam, s::> that as soon as t..he ship
left South St-ack the pilot wruld proceed to meet the vessel.
The conpany noved fr.an Brazel1lXlSe Street t..o Star Buildirgs in
Deansgate in 1911.

At this particular time Manchester. Liners also 110ved t.heir.
offices t..o Star Buildirgs am b:>th CXJDpanies ocrupied t..hese
premises for a number of years. Unfortunately t..he Star Hotel
which was in the side sb·eet nearby oolla.psed cne day a.rrl it: was
decided that Star Buildirgs was not safe eit..her. arrl WOJld have to
be reblilt:.. When Manchester. LineT.S JIOved to t..heir. new tuildirg in
Bark Street, Watsons J1DVe<i wit.l'l them.
In 1914 the First W:Jr.ld War br<Xe rut am at: first everyt.hirg
carried m as l'lOniSl. lt:lwever, in t..he CXJUrse of late 1914 and
early 1915 two of the Wdtson's ships the Fl.axmer.e arrl t..he Clalanere
were tcrpedoed. No ooe was sure whet.her. the CXXlpdJ1y would be able
to OdTT.y oo.
Durirg the middle of the war., however., conplet:ely out of the
blue, a Mr Lever, of Lever Bros. of Port Sunlight offered Mr.
Wat-900 a large sum of noney to l::lly t..he Watson fleet:.. Mr Watson
called a neetirg of the shareholders arrl it was decided to sell
the fleet to Lever Bros. who wanted a ready-made fleet: for. the
shippirg of palm oil arrl CX)(])nut oil, which they still use in the
manufdcture of their pr.ooucts. Inevit..ably, Mr. Watson decided to
retire fr.an the shippirg tusiness arrl we understand became a
gentlemm fcuner. in the Sout.l'l of Ergland.

The cx:>npd11y Wets t.hen llldl1dCJed by W.F. Merchdnt. who decided t_o
concent.rate his efforts on p.JTe ship agency work. For mcmy years
Elders & Fyffe hdd been inport_ing b:indnds t.o Md.nchester cm::l t.heir
vessel which, incident.ciJ.ly, Wets kncwn as t.he "bcmdnd" bodt. used t.o
dock regularly at No. 8 D:x:k. Unfort.u!"lclt.el y one week em t.he
COdst.er Brit.ish Empire Sdnk in t..he Ccindl. d1rl t.he "bdn.dna" bodt. WdS
not. dble to llldke her dischdrge bert..h on t.ime. It. WdS decided t.hdt.
this vessel wculd be p.1t. int.o Garst.on d1rl fran t..hat. ddy t.hey
captured t..he bdndna t_rdde.
Society Notes
Jan cU'rl Feb meetings were held at: the Mdr it ime muse\JITI dt.
lunchtime. There Wds d gold at.t.emdnce for bot..h. The topics
rdJl3ed quite widely including pdint:ings of llld.Tit.ime subject.s am
phot..ographs of schx>ners on t..he Mersey.
At: t..he FebTUclry meeting there Wds a discussion on t.he fut.ure
of t..he Society's c:U'chives. New t..hdt: t..he Muse\JITI has a::xne urrler t..he
Natiol'ldl administ_rat:ion, Government. rules apply arrl cur Archives
Cdili'X)t be dep::>si t.ed on lOdJl, as t..hey are at: present. It: hds been
suggested t..hat: we hcu'rl them over a:rrq:>letely to t..he Muse\JITI.
Aldn Rcwson cur Archivist has dlnost CDI!lpleted Cdt..dlcquing to
Archives d1rl gave a t..dlk at: t..he April meeting giving the members
present some ider::1 of t..he extent: d1rl ooooi t:ion of t..he llldt.erial held
on oor behalf at: t..he Maritime Re:ords Centre.
The lNRS Archives arrl t..heir fut:.ure will be t..he subject: of a
resolution placed before t..he Society at t..he AGI in Mdy.

Fran Alan S. Clayton

re "Lancashire Nobbies"

(De: 86)

I recall seeing two Nobbies identical to t.)x)se referred to in
the dboYe article. They were dllCOOred dll t..he year rcurrl, aba.lt
100/150 yards oort..h of t..he Egrenont Ferry I.arrlir¥3 Stage in 1924/5.
I remember the darlc ter::l'k deck arrl t..he black hull sides, wi t..h
pea-green l:xx>t-topping arrl urrlerwater surfaces. An especidl
merory is waooering dlorJ3 tlle bedch between New Bright..on dJrl
Seaoombe between tides and finding one of tmse craft high arrl dry
having a r~paint: miraculously held up by props driven into t..he
shingle er::1ch side. The fascinating t..hir¥3 of grec1test interest WdS
t.hat the propeller, fran the inboard auxiliary ergine, was offset
on t..he st..drbodrd side of t..he stempost, which was set: well forward
of t..he oounterstern. I worrlered 'haw it WdS t.hat t.he vessel noved
forward without turnir¥3 in circles all t..he time. May be t..he dilJle
of t.he shaft: or t.he pitch of t..he rudder was adjusted t..o OJera:.me
t.his dberation.
They were worrlerful days wit.h t.he t..orrent of shipping,
especially at tide time, in t..he River: liners, crosschannelster::liTiers, OOdsters, t_ramps arrl five ferry landir¥3 st.4ges.
H::Jw sad it. all looks new.
Goal luck t..o the Soc in it.s Golden Anniversary Yer:lT.
Thankyou Al.an for your piece arrl t..hdnkyou far reminding us t..hat. we
hdve somet.hing to celebrate in t..he next. twelve nontlls.
Have any of oor merrbers ider::1s for llld.Tking this celebration ??
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St.eam Cdrgo Liner Developnent.

There can be no doobt. tJ-adt. BTit.ish shipyards prcrluced in
large numbers some of t.he f'i nest. exdllples of break rulk cargo
liner designs up t.o the !onset. of oont.a"ineTiSdt.ion, d.Trl t.heir
reput.at.ions will be of oonsiderable significance t.o hist.oridnS of
merchant. shipping in t.he fut.ure. Naval archi t.ect.s hdd t.o t.ake
into acoount. tlle stowage rB:Juirement.s of gocrls arrl raw 11\::l.t.ericils
CdTried in pdrticular tJades: the often difficult. physical and
indeed human charact.eristics of tlle p:>rts served: arrl t..he nost.
apprcpriate hull forms, means of prcp.1lsion arrl service speeds.
To illustJate tlleir apprOdch to tllese ooncerns Messrs. Thos. &
Jno. Brocklebank of Liverpool nounted an exhibit.ion in 1947 to
trace developments in tlle design of tlleir steamers for the
Cdlcutt.d tJade during tlle previous tllirty or s::> years.
The exanples t..aKen were tlle "Mahd!ldda" of 1914, 7,181 t.ons
gross, 4,482 net, 10,946 d.w. witll a bdle Spdce of 507.460 cu. ft.,
on dimensions 470 ft.b.p. x 58ft. x 34 ft.ins.: the "MaJ.ancha" of
1937, 8,124 tons gross, 4,851 net, 10.975 d.w. witll a bdle Spdce
of 541.170 cu.ft. plus a refrigerated Cdpdcit.y of 8,753 cu.ft.. on
diuensions 470 ft.b.p. x 62 ft. 9 ins. x 34 ft. 10 ins.,; arrl tlle
"Maidan" of 1946, 8,533 tons gross, 4,903 net, 11,535 d.w. wit.h a
bdle spice of 620,639 cu. ft., am a refrigerated Cdpdci t:y of
19,851 cu.ft., on dimensions 480 ft. 2ins. b.p. arrl 62 ft. 9 ins.
x 34 ft. 10 ins.
Built by Chas. Connel & eo., arrl ergined bj tlle Parsons
Marine Stedlll TUrbine CD., the "Mahandda" was an experimental
vessel arrl her sucCEss in service influenced t..he designs of all
t..he ships b.Jilt for her o.mers do.m. t_o 1950. Witll a hull form
identical to tlldt of t..he "Mala'k:ut:.a" JXJWered with re::ipr00:1ting
ellJines typical of t..he era, t..he "Mahandda" returned perfonn.mces
which are r~rted t_o have inpro.red wi tll t.he pdssage of t..he yeaTs.
Ta'k:irJ3 stedlll fran COdl fired Sootch ooilers at 18) lbs. pressure
am 380° F, tlle "Mahanada" had a designed service speed of 12
knot..s. At tlle time of her loss in 1941 she stlll had her origindl
boilers, original geariD3 am:l ruch of tlle original turbine
bladirJ3.
When conpleted bj Wln.Hamilton & eo. in 1937 I t..he "Malanchd"
was tlle t:welftll refinement of concepts embo:Hed in t.he "Mahandda".
Wit]} Finer extremities on t.lle SdJIIe lerJ3tll b.p. I a gTedter bedm am
a semi-bd.lanced rudder, sre had a designed service speed of 14
knots obtained fran si03le reduction gedred turbines t..aKing steam
at 250 lbs. pressure am 530°F fran Sootch ooilers fired witll oil
or coal. At level JXJWers arrl di splacement.s

t.he "Md.lanchd" was 6% fast.er c:lTrl used 12% less fuel t.han the
"Mdhdndda". Her distinct.ive ext.erncll fedtw-es included a raked
stem, a higher ro.mded bridge st.ructure, a funnel oval in sect. ion,
and a hinged siDJle piece st.eel hat..ch a::Ner for no 1 h::>ld.
Int.eTndlly pillars were done away wit.h in t.he Cdrgo sp:tces, arrl
some of t.he latter were refrigerated.
Broc::Xlebanks retw-ned t_o WM.Hamilt.on & eo for the "Mdiddn" in
1946 and she bore llldny similarities t_o tlle "Malanchd". H:Jwever,
her bTidge structure was 10~\~er b.i one deck, the midship
supeTSt.JUcture oontinurus and t..he pxp longer. In addi t.ion t..o a
somewhat sl'Drter funnel, iii'Diediately not:.iCedble was tlle d.bsence of
a JMin topnast, p:-esumdbly since t..here was no lo!'J3er dl1Y need for
a lOI'XJ JMin wireless aerial, (it: \JMS perhaps fortundte t.hat:
Brod<lebdnk ships hdd always flown t.heir houseflags on tlleir
foreJMst..s anyway!). Wit..h a designed service speed of 15 knot.s,
the "Maidan's" machinery was biice as .rowerful as t.hdt: of t.he
"Mahanada" hlt acconmodat:ed in a nuch sltlr:lller e!'J3ineroan. Her
dcuble reduction gedred turbines t..cok steam at 450 l'bs. p-essure
and 750° F fran oil firm water tube boilers.
Steam was only used for prc:pulsion abroad tlle "Maidan". In
addition to refrigeration all other services were ~ered
electrically, includiDJ e!'J3ineroan auxiliaries, boiler w-ater feed
pumps, SteerlDJ gec1r 1 WindlaSS, Winches, gcilleys arD t,.he air
oonditionil'l3 of CcU"go spices arrl acwumo:lat:ion. To praiuce t.he
necessary current: t..hree diesel generat-Ors were inst..alled and at:
t-he time of her entry into service it: was reckoned t..he "Maidan"
wruld spend at: least half of her time wit.ha.Jt stedJII up.
The appearances of t..he ships described denonstrate:i tlle
emergence of a distinctive design. Balanced profiles gave
iupressions Of unfussy SturdineSS arrl ~er 1 am t..he variOUS
elements of t.hem were well rel.ate:i to each ot.her. The final
ootCOIIe, the "Maidan", emerged as a unifie:i whole - not..hi.n:3 COlld
be renoved fran her appearance wit.hout affecti.n:3 it: adverselyand this why some shiplovers questionned the absence of a main
topnast. So far as t..he oontinued ch::>ice of st6:illl turbines for
propulsion was wncerned, Broc:klebali<:s' calculations must have
been base:i en: first oost: si~~plici ty in operation am t-..he lcwest
possible maintenance oosts: the am:ont of space taken up b.i
boilers am eJ'l3ines in a hull (am their weight): daily fuel
oosts: and last but not least t..he q\Blific:Btions of available
SE!dgoiJ'l3 personnel. Experience wit..h t.he siJ'l3le re:iuction geared
turbines of the "Mahanada" am "Malancha" had been fortunate. By
CX>I'ltrast eclrly dooble reduction geared installations suffered many
trrubles often associated with excessive pinion wear, and t..hese
were ally overoome with t..he i11pro.rement of gec1r cutting Jlldchinery.
By 1946 necessary i11provements in the reliability of dc:ubl.e
reduction geariDJ wuld be re:idily denonst.Iate:i am advant..age
could be taken of tlle develo~nt during the Secx:>rrl World War of
highly efficient water tUbe boilers of moderate output and
advanced steam wnditions.
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The f.IXX.IARD a:JHLm ran agra.md off the Sa.lt.ltwest Coast of Sa.Jtl'l
AfriCB in 1909. Owned by the Woermm Line of Hanhurg, she "-8S
runnirg oo a joint service wit.ll El<Er Demsters. 'Ihe vessel o::uld
not be Sdlvaged and since then the sea has recee3ed leavin3 her in
a sea sard 5Jan fran t..he w:1ters edge.

The next issue will have an article by Jim Ccwden
their S.A. run and mentionirg the :ElXX.1ARD BOHI...EN.

01

EO's an:3

100 Ye:irs Ago
June 1, 1887.

The "I.LO<SLE'i HM..L"- Steps hdve at lergt.h been t...aken wi t_h tlle
object of raisirg the ship I..ocJc:sley Hall,which was sunk bj
rollision in t..he Mersey, on t.he 26t..h of Febuary last. sre \eS t.o
have been blo.m up bj t..he gun }X)Wder, but t-he fact. t_hat_ tlle wreck
lay wit..hin t..he 500 yards of t..he Mersy 'l\Jnnel alarmed t..he Mersey
Railway Catpany,who sought t..he protection of t..he Chancery Crurt.
A.rran:Jement has nc:w been arrived at: between t..he Carpa.ny am t.he
Doc:i<: Board t..hat.. t..he vessel shall, if possible, be lift..Erl bj
mechanical medns. Aba.Jt_ 400 tons of wheat: have been rE!IIOIIed fran
t..he sunken vessel, t:.o prevent:. her fTcm burst:.irg, but_ sl'e still has
on board 1,400 t:.ons. 'nle rontract for raisirg the ship has been
let to Messrs. Bcullivant:. & Fletcher, of London, Who have raised
no less t..han six vessels during last winter. Four old vessels,
especially fitted for the p.rrpose, will be attached to t..he wreck,
two en each side,by ueans of steel hawsers. '1'\.u will be steamtu::JS, each capable of lifting 500 tons: t..he ot..hers will be old
brigs of even gre:1t..er hloyancy. At lo.<~ water t..hey will be
attached to t..he wreck, ans be so arTa..n:Jed t..hat t..hey will float her
at the flocx3. 'nle divers have been at work, am Mr Wocrl, who is
superintendin;J t..he cperations on behalf of t..he rontractors, says
he is ronfident of bei1"13 able to ultilrstely raise t..he ship. With
t..he reDDVal of the sunken vessel, a formidable ob;tacle to t..he
navigation of the Mersey will have been got rid of.

July 1887
Raising the "11Xl<SLE.Y HALL" - 1he I..od<sley Hall, which has
lain in the Mersy since 28t..h of January last, was successfully
raised alxut a fortnight ago. At lo.<~ water foor vessels were
fastened to the sunlcen craft by meanss of steel~ire hawsers.
Wit..h the rise of the tide the buoyancy of t.he frur vessels
lex>sened the sunken barqi.E frcm her partially ellhedded position,
and after sre was raised a few feet her cwn buoyancy alJrost
sufficed to trin3 her to the sur:fdce. The tu::Js Toiler arrl
Despatch then t:.ocit her in t.cw to Trannere beach. After being so
lorg sul:merged, the vessel is said to be in gocrl rondi tion. It is
but little to the credit of the authorities of a great port like
Liverpool that they have been obliged to seek the assistance of
outsiders in the matter of raising t.his ship.

:u

Noverrber 1, 1887
The STRANDED STV>.MER "l...ENN(])(." - 'Ihe Liverpool Underwriters'
Salvage Ass:>ciat_ion have been successful in savil'l3 t..his vessel,
which re::ently lay at t.he IIO.lt..h of tlle Mersy brdc;en in two. The
ship in question is of 2,051 tons gross register, am at_ tlle t_i.Jre
she st.rclilded was goifl3 to Sifl3ap::>re wit.h a valuable cargo. A
dense fog settlErl on t.he river after tlle vessel st..dTt..Erl, arrl
wit.hin six ho.lrs after she went ash::>re, and so much st.rained t.hat
she broke in two amidships. Since tllen the Sdlvage cperations
have been skilfully carTiErl wt..., and a great }X)rtion of the cargo
has been recoverErl. 'lbe salvers also succeErled in floatin3 ooth
the fon.tard and the after Jliirt.s of t.he ship, and t.akifl3 t.hen
safely into doc:X. Captain Stark anrrl Ciptain Chisl-ol.Jn rorrluctErl
t.he q:>erations on behalf of t.he Underwriters' Salvage Ass:>ciation.
SelectErl bj A.J. Blackler.

Readers of this Bl.JI.LETIN wishirg to take up ueubership of wr
excellent Society sh:luld write to t.he lbn Secretary, Mdress as
per page 2.
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Editorial Notes:
In view of the enforced charge of fonlldt, the Editor was supr:-ised
to have s:> many favourable oonments and ciJes not interrl to charge
of officers, prcduct:i.on of the last issue (vol 31, no 1) did not
permit sufficient time for errors to ~ eliminated.
Please reuenber this yoJr p.lblioation and it's pages are cpen to
all for articles, notes arrl c:xxmrent relative to the Society's aims
and oojects. They are DDst weloone. t-.he Editor can always use
ycur material, c:x>ntro.rersial, oonpleuentary or oonplinentary.

Soc:i. ety

~es

The AGM en 11th May was very well atterrled.

The rootine matters
were processed quickly arrl snoothly. Item; Which required debate
were s:> debated CJl JX>ints of view fran all sides were ~ard arrl
disrussed. One had the fellil'l3' that a JX>Ssibly 'dry' AGM \tiS
turned into a very pleasant ell'enil'l3'•

The iuperrlil'l3' marria:Je of oor erstwhile h:>n Sec G.L.G. (Jill)
SWeetnam to oor ueuher John Tenple was marked by oor new chairmm
presentin3 Jill (JT was boardil'l3' one of his ships) with a set of
the table-mats (with suitdble nautiml thene). CQl3ratul.at:i.ons to
them l:x:t-..111 (Remir'ks were lllide "]):)esn' t John knew that a GT is
oore exJEnsive than the GS mcrlel : and not CJ'lly the insurance".)

We pleased to see former editor Ray Pugh airOD3'St us again looldrg
fit and well. We h:>pe to see DDre of him next season.
NE!Kt Ap:-il is the 50th Anniversary of the foondil'l3' of the Society.
It is lDped to marked the OOCldsion wit-.h a SJSCial Issue of the
liJU.EI'IN arrl perhaps a special talk. Watch this space for ~r
infonlldtion.
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The Apprentices arrl Officers of T. ~ ~ Brocldebdnk in the Nineteerr_h Century

Paper presented to t..he LNR:i, March 1987 by Valerie Bwtcn
This paper SW~UMrized some of the work I helve \JI"d:!rtdken as
the Matller resedrch fellow of the Merseyside Maritine Museum arrl
the University of Liverpool. It drew UJXXl the excellent records
of the nineteenth centw:y officers arrl dppl'."entices of t..he
Brocklebank 00mpi:U1y which are reld by t..he r+t-1.
In the CDUrse of the nineteenth century Brodtlebanks
recruited and trained many hurdreds of cipprentices at oonsiderable
oost to themselves. At a1e ti.Jre in the mid-nineteent..h century
Brocklebanks hdd CNer 140 apprentices in their service. The
ex,I:ense of ID:lintainiBJ these boys was over .£3,000 (rw'!tlly
equivalent to the oost of l:uildiBJ one of the CX>Ilp::U1y's Smiller
tradiBJ vessels). Why did Brockleban'ks expend so llllch en their
apprentices and, 110re particularly, did it make s:JUrrl econanic
sense to have so lllriny ~entices? The first qtestion is rore
easily answered than the seoond.
Brocklebarks evidently wanted to secure the best p:>ssible
masters and mates and, indeed, the oonpany was ren::wned anon:JSt
oontenp:>raries in the shippiBJ industry for its superior officers:
this all added to its gocd b.Jsiness reputation. The oompany
recruited its apprentices auefully. In the early years of the
century m:my cane fran the Broc'klebank b::lle area of Whi tehaven.
In all prob:lbility the boys and their families were 'kncwn
personally to the Broclclebarks. The Currbr ian tradition of
seafari.n3 was also iuportant to the selection of likely lads and
Broc'k1e'ba.nks were keen to recruit the sons of their fo~r
masters. Later, 'hr::JNever, Broc:Xlebanks drew their latour fran a
national p:x>l, a fact which may be oonnected with the incredsil'J3
attractions of the profession of ship's officer in areas outside
the traditional mriti.De regions. The oompany carefully
supervised the trainiBJ of its app:-entices and subseqten'"Jy their
prCJDOtion thrOJcjl the officer rari<:s, ket¥'iBJ records of oonduct
ani ability at each stage.
This served to praiuee a reliable, loyal and capable officer
a:>r.ps to whan Broddebanks oould err....rust their vessels and ~s
ani to whan they oould with oonfidence delegate their b.Jsiness as
merchants and traders. 'lbus fd.r Broc:Xlebdn'ks' CXJiliili tment to
trainiBJ its officers thrOJ'!tl the app:-enticeship system did make
sense. fb..lever, ~n it is app:-eciated that o:::mparatively few
Broc:Kleban'k apprentices ever served the oonpany as masters, and
that the prcportion lessened as the century ware oo, the soa.le of
their recruitment of appr:-entices is an enigma.
The answer rests, perllaps, with the paternalistic attitudes
of the family DeDbers in oontrol of the conpany who mintained the
traditional ways of cbiBJ thil'J3s. B:rocKlebanks had sailil'J3
vessels in their fleet \Dltil 1901 - lQD3 after this date (the
system of cadet ships was intrcduoed after Wqrld War 1 ) •

Paradoxically in the late nineteenth century Brodclebanks
were tw:n:i.BJ cut uore masters ard mates for. Li vexpool' s great
liner oomp:mies than for their CJo1ll'l wssels.
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Liver.pool

P~:

Nauti~l

Reseclrch Society

Mr" Hignett
MT Ddvids::m

Mrs Sl.llllm:!rfield
Miss Swee""ulcUn
Mr Witter
Mr" Lifi3WOCd
23 Menbers

Mr Pugh
Mr" Stut t.dl'd

MrDuffy
1.

Ap::>logies were received fran Mr Richardson, Mr Stdi!IIIers,
Or Scarth, Mr" Teuple and Mr Williscroft.

2.

'lhe Minutes of the last

3.

Tredsurers

~eti.rg

were redd arrl appr01ed.

~rt

The H:>norary Tredsurer's report was circulated. 'lhe
lbnorary Tredsurer explained that the healthy l:Blance was
largely dll'! to i11pr01emmts in subscriptions and to the
sale of tilt! Fbruby LifEboat books. 'lhe prcposal that the
report arrl acCDUilts ~ acCEpted was prcposed 1:¥ Mr
McClellarrl, seconded 1:¥ Mr Lirgwcx:rl arrl agreed unaninously.

4.

Chairman's

~rt

The Cha.irmm revie.t~ed Society activities of recent years.
The upturn in menbership am subscriptions was noted as
largely d\.2 to the work of the H:>norary Trecu;urer arrl

Chairman. A nunber of neubers have actively oontrib.rt.ed to
the recent success arrl gr.or...h in activities. 'lhe Society's
i..urJediate future is pranisirg.

5.

Election of Officers
Chainlld n:

Mr A S Davidson was prcposed by Mr
Hignett, Seconded 1:¥ Mr Loram and
agr. eed WldJri. IIDUS ly.

Vice Chairmm:

Mr Cra«ien was prq:JOSed by Mr
Li.Jl3WOCll, Seconded 1¥ Mr Duffy

am

agreed WldJri.nously.
l:bl Secretary:

Mrs Burst was prqx>sed by Mr
Stuttard, Secx:>nded 1:¥ Mr Duffy arrl
agreed WldJri.DOUsly.

lbn 'l'Tedsurer:

Mr Witter has agreed to ex>ntinue in

office, appr01ed unanimusly.
l:bl Archivist:

Dr A RoNson has agreed to ex>ntinue

in office, appr01ed unaninously.
l:bl Editor:

Mr Hignett was prqx>sed by Miss
Iatas, Seoonded 1:¥ Mr LiD;JWQCd am
agr. eed WldJri. nous ly.

6.

'llle Vacant Camcil Seats

(a)
(b)

Mr Noel Jones \>ldS prq:a;ed by Mr Hignett, Seconded by
Mr Stutt.aTd and agreed l.l11clllinously.

In view of the charges at t-.he Merseyside Maritine
it was agreed that t.he Keeper (M M M) slnlld
'ex officio' be ale of the five ncn executive Camcil
menbers and that a deputy attend if necessary.

Museum

7.

Any Other Business
( i)

l£lan of Archives
The Chair.llkin presented a letter received frcm the

Mariti.re Museum. Miss SWee'-...narn explained t-.hat t.he
arrival of the oow parent bcdy ''National Museums arrl
Galleries on Merseyside" lrrught new crlministrative
arrargenents to the Mariti.re Museum.
It was re::essary to as'k the Society fo:rmilly to reMW
the loan of i~..s archives to the Museum. 'Ihe 'DOtion
that ~lle Society agreed to an initial loan perioo of
10 years under the usual archives loan a:>nditions was
prcp:>sed 't:ry Mr Davidson, Seconded by Mr Cldytcn and
agreed unaninously.
(ii) Pr¥amne
Mr Stuttar.d ootlined a very interesting prcgraiiiiiE for
the oomirg year which ~t wit.h general apprcwal fran
~Jibers.

speakers

further interesting suggestions for
topics were received.

Some

am

( iii )Meetings
The 'DOtion that the time of ~ings slnuld charge to
7.00 p.m was p.lt. to Jlelbers. For: 9 votes- .Against:
10 votes, (1 al:stainer). The 'DOtlOn failed am
meetings will a:>ntinue to start at 6 .45 ~ pranpt.
The m:>tion that Dieetings sln.Jld be b!ld en 3rd
Thursday of the month was prcposed 't:ry Mr Lin]WOCD,
Secxlnded 't:r.i Miss U:::mas am carried unani.nously. The
JIDtion that Jaruary am February D:!etings be b!ld at
12.30 E.!!! at the Marrt:ure Museum was prcposed by Mr
l))ffy, Seconded 't:ry Mr Jones am carried unaniDDUsly.
All other meet~s (Septenber to June inclusive) are
to a:>ntmue at L1.vexpool. Museum, the A G M being held
each r.By.

(iv) Thanks
The Chai.r.man presented thanks to Mr Pucjl, Mr Jones, Mr
Cl.aytcn am other mllbers who have prcwided sudl
valuable suJP)rt. for the Bulletin am in many <T~r
areas. Mr Pugh at behalf of the melibers a:>rgratul.ated
am thanked Mr Hignett for his work as Olairllkin during
a particular dlallerging perioo in the Society's
history.
The Meeting closed at 7.45 p.m
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Book Revi~

"The Wreck of the 'Geltwcxrl' • " by I..ois Dean

Published by Nr:ltiol'ldl Trust of SOuth Aust-Ialia (Millicent Braoch)
58p Paperbcl.ck. No price stdted.
The GEL'IWXD, a 3-IMsted iroo b:lrqiE!, was built by R.
Williamson at Harri~on (CU!bria), Ul'Xler Lloyd's special SUTVey
arrl launched in Jaruary 1876.
She was 215ft long, 34ft beam arrl
dep""...h 21ft. 'Ihere were two sister ships IN3IB.\UD arrl MM.ISGATE,
all three being 0\IIled by Capt. Jdm Sprat t of Harringtoo (houseflag a white "S" on a red backgroorrl). 'n1e MALISGATE fouB3ered
on a reef off the east <Dast of Australia 1889; the IN3I..EWXD was
lost in the Baltic 1908.

,.
The GEL'IW:XD was a:>l!lllkirrled by Capt Harringtoo (aged 51) of
LiveipOOl. 'n1e llldte, Robert Brc:x:Xlebari<: arrl Bosun Jdm Ellwocrl
were b:>th fran Harrin:,:rtoo. There were ~ven apprentices. After
launch.i.n:J s~ ~ loaded at Liverpool, leavi.n:J the Mersey 23rd
March 1876 bOJrrl for Mel.}xxuna With genaral cargo aOO piSsed

Holyhead 2 days later.
On J\.Ule 14th a storm struck the CDa.St of South Australia, the
worst livi.n:J neuory. 'lbe sparse population in the area mard a
distress gun l:xx.ming arrl saw the bli.E light of distress flares in
the sky, ~ they were all blsy protect.:in:J their c:wn habi t..ations minly shacks or tents fran lu.Jrri~foroe windsl On 15th June
the captain of a S~Iall river steaner itself having difficulty in
the high seas noticed a sailing ship app3rently at anchor in
Ri"~.Uli Bay (where the GEL'IW:XD was sul::seqtently found to have
suric). Sonetine in the naxt few days the ship disa~ed. All
harrls were lost (inclooing the captain's wife arrl a passenger).

This smi.ll tOOJ:! gives details of the wreck arrl the subseqlEnt
salvage of s::>DE of the cargo. The reJIB.ins of the wreck were
forgotten and ally re-discovered in 198). Since then some items
have been broocjlt to the surface arrl }reserved. 'n1e wreck site is
new protected by the cano:onwealth Historic Shipwrecks Act (1973).
A SJIBll DUseiD at Millicent houses the artifacts recovered.
Ra.lph Vams rur manber in Melln.Jrne aant the 1:xx:l'k which can be
perused in the Maritine Records Centre of the Merseyside Marit~
~um.

H.M.H.
With the damise of radio officer.s, uost vessels are equipped wit-.h
automatic receivers
providing printoots of rrutine
albeit
i..upJrtant. A aalection of printoots are displayed opp:>site.
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Alfred lblt and Wirral Calnection
J.E. Ccwden
John G. Bowdler, was fo~rly IIW'ldger for Vemon's
Shipb..Jildirg Catpcmy at Brunswick ll:x:X, Liverpool d=!cided during
1864 to set up his o.m ship buildirg OO!!p:Uly, he therefore,
together wit".h his old frieoo Richdrd Chaffer, formed d OOnpdlly
kncwn as "Bcwdler & Chaffer' opeood d ship building ydrd at the
north em p:>rtion near to Seacombe ferry which Cdrria:i an ircntage
of s:m-e 250 feet, with a len;th clt!dr of the ~cesSdry buildings,
for slifWiiYS of dbalt 400 feet.
In their first :year of b..Jsiness they built four ships, the
first of these being the ORJID when sm left the yard en 23rd July
1864 for the acCDJnt of the well kncwn ship-o.mers J.B.l'blmsley.
It WdS, h:wever, eight years ldter (1872 thdt they built a
smill tug for use in the Seuz Cdndl: being of 242 talS gross, 139
feet registered len;th with a beam of 22 feet. She was single
screw wHh an SR en;ine 22 with a naninal horse }X7t'ler of 70.
It was this tug (MEJOJRY) which oold the distinction of being
the first vessel ruilt m the Wirral and forming p:irt of the

Alfred li:>lt fleet. After nine years service in the Seuz canal,
fo£10JRY was p..u"dtased ~ 'AH' and rem:1ined wi~.hin the fleet until
1909 wht!n she was dis}X)Sed of.
Despite the fdct that 'AH' was a Liverpool tradirg house: it
was to be twenty am mre years before the China placed an order
I supp:>se, cne OJUld readily SiY it was worth
wi~.h a Wirral yard.
the wait: for 1923 witnessed the buildirg of the passen:Jer liner
SARPEIXN the four.ll OCOision this nane tdken derived - which was
to a:llpdlly (and Gove~nt thirty prwd years of invdluable
service.
Built

am

en:Jined

~

Calnit'ell Laird

&

Catp:my, Birkemead,

Sl\RPfl:rn was a twin-screw ship of 11,321 gross tons, registere1
len:t"..h 499 feet with a~ of 62 feet: whose sirgle-re1uction
turbines gave ~ a speed of 15\ knots.

Laid «bom to Oirt:y 150 first class passergers, which was
reduced to 48 tOiiU'ds the em of her Cdreer, SARPElXlil had a
deadweight cspaci ty of 11,400 tens.
It is interestirg to note that en her trials she steamed up
to St Kilda, ~re the islanders were, at t.he ti.ne, in great
distress, to distrib.lte focd and d:her necessities - supplie1 by
'AH'. After suCCEssful sea trials ~ clecrr.ed Liver:pool and
set Sdil m her maiden voydge en 9th June, 1923.
Fran her ooaplet.ion until the or...bredk of the second world
war SARPfDE was enployed p:-actica.lly eKclusively on the fdr
Eastern services durirg which tine she hcrl a few mis-haps. It was
whilst bel"'thed alorgside the Prince's Larrlirg Stage (Liver.pool)
SARPElXN was struck~ the CUndrd. liner ~A rut sustdined
slight ddmge. An interestirg p:irt of SAAPEIX:N 1 s his~.ory cane
al:nlt in the sprin:J of 1927 durin:J the Sharga1 t..rrubles. After
CMT}'i.RJ mnit.ions am suppliers to the Anrrr in China Sarpedon
enbdr.kad General Jolul Duna:m, the <DIIII'IW'rlin:J officer. of the
Shim]di defence force culd his staff tq survey the gr.rurrl
prepdTatcry to the arrival of British troops.

Wi~.h the ootbreak of the second wor.ld war SARPEOON, like mcmy
units of the 'AH' fleet, of oourse, requisitioned under ~.he
gereral Gove~ntal orders as expected 9c1ve 'her all' • On
oooobilisation 'SARPEIXN, was altered in Clppedrance to s:>me extent
arrl refitted to Olny 48 1st cld.ss ptJ.Sse113ers only arrl pl.dced on
the United Kill:Jdom-AustJ.alia service arrl sailed on the inaugural
voyage fran Liverpool to Brishine via the Cape, on 6/1/1946 (s~
did also ln:\ke t..he ocoasional voyage to the Far East). In 1946 s~
had a hie-up 'wit.h her crew and in 1952 she suffered dam:lge fran a
fire in ~r Olrgo b:>lds. Apart fran these two smill incidents
SARPEIXN gererally speakill:J was a very lucky ship arrl 9c1ve 'AH'
thl.Tty years llldgni ficent service before bei113 s:>ld to ~..he British
Ir01 & Steel Corporation for de110lition who alloaited her to the
Jdln caslmore shiplxed'ki113 yard at Newport, f.Dns.

It was again, to be twenty or 110re years before a 'China.
Boat' was ldunc'Md fran the ~siTe cnast-line. On this OCCHsion,
hcwever, it was to be for two ships (out of a foor ship order)
placed wit.h Cdiratell Laird & Calpdlly arrl oomnonly referred to as
the 'Peleus cldss' •
The first of this ship buildi113 order was the PEUIJS launc'Md
on 3rd Septeuber 1948, followed 9)0'1 after bj the PYRIHJS which
were lx>th delivered to their. omers March arrl July, 1949
respectively. It was the seoond occasion that the PELEUS hdd been
taken up within the fleet - Peleus, as a yo..ulJ mm, was one of the
Argonauts who sailed with Jason to recover the 'Golden FletlCe'.
And the third occasion for the lldJIE Pynhus - ••• son of Achilles,
who QlJie to the Trojan War in its last year arrl who oonseqtEntly
becane 'knom as Neoptolenus (new warrior).
The PELEXJS class were sin:Jle-screw JBSsell:Jer and cargo liners
of 11,000 deadweight tons, wit.h diuensions 479 feet (515.06 O.A.)
x 68.04 x 36.06. Her prcpellin:J IIBChinery III:U"ked a further stage
in the prcgress of llld.rine ergineerirg. It CDI'lSisted of a set of
Parsons - type turbines wit.h OOuble reduction gearin3 and steam
pr01ided at 525 lbs pressure arrl 850 deg Fahr. su~ed.t bj two
Foster~eler watertube boile~.
The normal shaft horst!}X't'ler of the PEUIJS class was 14,000:
hat.rever, this figure oould be increased to a JTWCilllDil of 15,000
s.h.p. which at the tine of these ship's enterin3 the trade was
the gra:itest power ever developed m a sin3le screw - speed of 18\
knots. 'lbe PELElJS class Oirgo hardlin3 equipnEnt was of the
latest design oomprisirg 1 x 50: 1 x 20 8 x 10 16 x 5 too
derricks served bj electric winches thrrughoot. In addition, the
latest nmem aides to navigdtion was lnlsed a sp:~Cious bridge arrl
w'teeThoose.

Superb acoomcxlation was pro.l'ided for the Oirriage of 29 first
class JBS&ell:Jers situated m the Praoen:de Deck. There bein;
seven si113le terth cabins each with extra Pullman berth; three two
berth cabins; two two berth cabins with additional p..1lllman
fdcilities arrl priVdte bdthrOCIDS thrrucjlout. Again, both
Officer's arrl crew dCOJliwcda.tion was of the higest starrlard which
was situated in a large deck lnlse m the lnit deck, centre-castle
deck arrl after em of the upper deck.
The other two ship's that IIOOe up the PELEIJS class were the
PATR:CUJS arrl PERSIDS which were delivered fran Viclcers ArmstT.<nJ
yard m the Tyne.
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In the very late sixties the llld.jority of ship-o.mers
operc1ting passenjer OclrryinJ vessels were hit by 'air-travel'.
was therefore decided thdt all frur 'P class' woold be depassenJerised dJ1d q>erdted solely as Oclrg:> Oclrr.ier.s.

It

The (X)11pdllY in re-ndJil:inJ the frur Glen super Oclrr.ier.s
required the l'ldiiJ:! PATR:X:LUS. It was decided therefore to re-Tldille
her PHILCI'EI'ES. Tlus re-naming lnoiever, did not lengthen ~r stay
~r the 1AH 1 flag for d.l.nost i.mnediately s~ together with her
three (X)nsorts were withdrawn, after twenty frur yaar.s each
service, dJ1d offered for sale.
PELElJS sold for de110lition 18th July 1972
PYRIHJS sold for de110lition 19th Septenber 1972
PER;EUS sold for de110li tion 5th Jaruary 1973
PATJO:llJS/PHLCCI'EI'ES sold for denolit,ion 12th Febuary, 1973
(loli)JU

m

NJl'ES

After being laid up at Barrcw in October 1986, MM« VIKIM; went to
Norwegian o.mers $1112\. SM was d passenJer an::i oar ferry built in
Spain in 1976 as M:NI'E CASTTI..ID.
Recent teclnology new JlledllS that many cwners of yachts, DOtor
cruisers etc have the advantdge of radio telephcne c::x:>mm.mioation
wi t.h the Coastguard Service. 'lhe roo aerial is not an erombrdnce
am usually gives a r:anJe of alx:Jut thirty miles. Calls are J!We
on Channel 16 (156.80 mhz) and after <Dntact is Hade with the
Coastguard, subject matter is disrussed m Channel 67 (156 .375
mhz).
Live:r:pool Coastguards have headqtBrters at Hall ROiid,
Crosby, an::i in addition to aerials there, use aerials at Bmc'kpool
Tcwer and Kelsall.
Ralr5ey Ia-1 C.G.
Weather forecd8+"..s given on
request.
~

charges :- THISWS ex

WII..IJ::W3ARm
(tug)
MINJI'AURJS ex I.AN3KN
(tug)
E!\RL HARJil> ex AII..SA PRIN:ESS
(Seal inK)

In the sprirg of 1988 a new Exhibition of ship noiels is to
be ~...aged in the Kelvin Hall, GlasgJW.
Heretofore, these m:rlels
of :fam:Jus vessels have been oo sh::w in the Gl.asg::M Museum of
TransJX>rt
and nunber 674.
'lbey will be displayed in greater
space to their advart-...age.
'llle largest is a 17ft lol'Jl ucdel of
(JJEEN ELIZABEI'H, also Ht-S HX>D, A'IHFNIA,
EM>RESS C£ BRITAIN,
EMPRESS CIF 9X7I'LAND, etc.
In 1913 the Tsar of Russia ordered three passelJler and cargo
steamships for a ser.vice between Black Sea JX)rts and Alexarrlria.
Jcim Brcwn and Co b.lilt the first, Which was lldJIEd EMPER>R PEI'ER
THE GRmT, of 5140 tens, am carried 436 passelJlers.
later s~
had the J'ldl!e JN<UTIA ard uore recently ~A n.
5M was in
service as recently as 1979 on a Sea of Japan service between
Nakho:3ka (near Vladivost.o'k) and Korea.
She has new 9=Xlt! to
breakers.
Early in J\0!, ICNIC EERRY' drifted ashore in fog whilst
waitirg to berth at lame.
DanBge \tiS slight, and s~ was
despatched to the Mer.sey for inspection.
The former Odiie of this
6,000 too vessel was mwxN and s~ was blilt at Nantes in 1967.

Ml\NXMl\N AT ll.JNKIRK

CAPI'AIN

T.H.OORI'~

(AT 'IHE Tir-E 2nd ~TE

I

ACI'IN3 r-M'E OF 'niE W\NXMAN)

One trip I llldde t-..o Dunkirk duT.ilJ3 the "evdcutcttion" in Mcly
1940, the Thursdcly (I thin]() the 30th.

We ar.T.ived off Dunkirk at daylight not kncwil'l3 t-.hclt the
opercttion had reen amcelled that day, cwil'l3 to the very ~c:lvy
s'MllilJ3.The five other. cross dlc:ll'lrlel vessels (personnel carT.ier.s
were t~ back 1.:¥ d destroyer, b.lt as we hdd been in the lead we
were never a:>ntacted due t-..o t.lle t.hick E'ly haze am hedvy suoke
drifting dam OJer the channel fr.an the b..u:nil'l3 tom and oil
tarics, s:> we entered harl:XJur not 'kncwil'l3 t-.hat we were "on rur
CJ.t~n'' •
It was very eerie stecunil'l3 in wi t-.h not a S)ldier in sight
either oo the beaches or on the mle; they b:ld all been p.1lled
back into the tom as there was no s~lter fran the b.lrsting
s'Mll.s out in the q>en. There was no naval officer oo the nole to
berth us, oo lldval personnel to take C1lT. ropess, b.It under.nedth,
the mle was packed S)lidly with S)ldiers perched arrl straddled oo
the piles, s:>ne up to their dlins in water - all undeT.l'lec:lth to
k~ rut of sight and to miss as IDJdl of the shrap1el arrl
straffil'l3 as p:>ssible, aH..lnlgh the mle was hit severc1l times.
Sciie s:>ldier had reen washed off the piles as the tide made, there
was oo roc:m oo the piles abJve them, they did not under.stdrrl tides
am 1'lcM the tides SWEpt thrrugh the piled DOle.
Incidentally, we had quite a job to get berthed alolJ3side,
getting soldiers to take two er three rrurd-turns of a light 6"
rc:pe around a pile am then to hai'J3-a1 to the "eye" whilst we b:>ve
alon;side, When a Eailor CDJld make rur rope secure. We cut these
rcpes with a fir~e on leavi.n:J.
We E!lbarked every s:>ldier, a very loi'J3 job dS they all had to worm
their way alol'l3 the pile, even fran the inn!r em of 110le, with
smlls screami.n:J 011e:r:head all time.
Approaching Dover, oo rur return, a destroyer O:iJie racing a.tt
to Beet us, we had reen "given up" havi.n:J been missir¥3 all day.
There was no O'le d:Jwn to see us berth, as the "evacuation" had
been cancelled for that day: no ai'1¥ of lldval p!rsonnel, no
reporters, no trains laid-en- the s:>ldiers just lay d:Jwn m the
quayside am slept whilst waitin:J far transport.
H:Jw anyone arrived at nuni:>ers carried anw:es

Ill! as the
m ln:lrd at D..mlcirk nole ~y they CDJld, not all
by gargways or planks arrl 00-a1e was cn.mting. Anyway on arrival
at Dowr of Folkestone they just s~ asb:lre, s:>netimes with
destroyers or other vessels larrli.n:J their. troops 011er us at the
sane time, just O'le oontinUOJs flcdl of lll!n .(nlrin;J asb:>re.

soldiers

OdJil!

3.9

Agdin some vessels Wo.Jld be in and rut of Dunkirk in two or.
thr.ee h::lur.s, if the trocps were dJwn in grect.t nwtbers, s::> it was
the actual tine spent in the place that mattered not the nunber of
tiEs in d1'rl rut, as the tension WOJld ease eveT)'t~ ate was
ledViB3 the place because it was in and dT.rund Dun'kir'k where all
the heavy ~tion ~s tdkiB3 place.
Another ddy we were oo the point of lect.viB3 Dwikir'k with a
full lodd of trocps, after being aloB3side for: abo.Jt frur hour.s,
when s::>me of the crew (who hdd been stdndiB3 by to "let c:p") c:lciJre
numi.B3 up to me in a very disturbed state. A destroyer had tied
up aloB3side of us and rur trocps were Ildtura lly swarmiB3 do.m on
bodrd of h:!r, sh:! tod<: nearly all of them, in fact, sre had to
~-off or sre WOJld have been OITerwhelJned.
That upset my crew
after what they had just been thrrugh so llCW we had to lay
al.cD]side for h::lur.s again awai tin.:J trocps Who had to be rC1.lnded up
cmi sent dcwn to the DOle to us, as no troops were left ex}X)Sed on
the nole unless there was a vessel there to receive them.

This destroyer left us, the ooly vessel in, nothil'l3 even
ar...side the pier tedds, s::> we were alone with no protection, not
even a JXJp -gun and not a siB3le tin-hat aJI(DJSt us: in fact no
soldier wrud even l.em ne his tin-hat when I had to c:p forward to
"pina the bJw rudder, I as'ked quite a few- without the bcw rudder
we wtUld never have cpt clear of the port with so many sun'ken
vessels in the app:-Oi:lches to the hdrlx:ur JIOllth, and we had to
leave stem-first.
Whilst we were lyiB3 alon:Jside after the destroyer had left
lallp-tri~r (who had been a Letlis ~r in the 1914lBwar) prcxiuced a Letlis gun am boxes of amrrunition fran sone of
the trocps. I helped him to set it up, foreside of the bridge
deck, and I do not think that any cne of rur crew, includ.il'¥3 the
~..er, 'knew what we had oone as tine oounted. I also helped
to~ mmy pan; with practically all tracer blllets.
'lhe lanptriD!er used that gun a few tines before we cpt at~ay and he was
certainly turniB3 screarnin3 Stukas off CXlllrse, I cculd see the
blllets passin:J right thrwcjl the Stukas - no b:lnbs hits us, but
SOE were quite close and s'll::xit us up lBdly.
I did not realise at
the tille that the stukas WOJld prcbibly be llldChine gunnin:J us too.
I aJn sure we wc::uld never have cpt wt of nmkir.'k b.Jt for "lamps."
We <DJld not get him at~ay fran that gun a1 passage, b.Jt he had to
go asl"ore oo wr arrival at DJver, it had been too Illlch for him
am he was not. a yo.JB3 man.

us, the

I saw the "M::lncl' s Queen" mined and break in two abaft her
Dldi.nmast. We were very close to her, in fact, we had ooly p:1ssed
over the same spot slDrtly before am were then just stenuning the
tide awaitil'¥3 a berth at the !IDle. Her "d~ussin,;J" llld.Y have
£riled, she had the electric cables arwm her Hull, whilst we
were "wiped" - she did not strike a mine.
We also stopped severdl tines on wr passages piCk up s:>ldier

wlD were tryiDJ to rcw ships lifeboats across the Channel, am
these jobs t.cx::k tine, s:>ne of them right in the Dunkirk area.
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Another trip, p:-ior to lE>..a.Vif¥3 Durkirk, the bosun ~ to ~
to tell re that cl destroyer ber...hed just clSt~m of us on lecivin:J,
c1ro swirgi03 on c1 wire rc:pe in t~ t:Dbin;, tide, had been set cl
l.on:J WdY off t..he nole, arrl the navcll perso~l on the nole hr:t.d neT..
been dble to lift the "eye" of this wire rc:pe o.~er ~ pile (al:n.Jt_
5 to 6 fft high) to let q:;,, s:> the destroyer just threw his end of
the wire rc:pe 01er. the side, thus shuttin;J us in, as t.he wire l.dy
in c1 piT.dl::ol.d fr. an the top of the no le t.o well clcross the hdrl:x:ur.
I h.:rl to Od.ll for clt least six \Olunteers to tp aslore wi ':h ~.
dcwn dlo03 the nole, to help the navy lads to pull eJ'lCl.lgh sldck
bdck on this wire rcpe to be able to lift the "eye" over the t.op
of the pi le arrl dump it into the ~r: a hard job p.lllin:J it
thrrugh the llllddy tottom. Wit..ln.Jt clearii'J3 this wire rcpe we
wruld have picked it up in rur prc:peller.s on leavi03 st.em first.
fortWkltley, the bosun hdd been watchin3 this destroyer CclSting
off dl'rl sw in3i D3 •
Fran K. Tinkler
Receipt of the Liverpool Nautical Resecirdl Society Bulletin for
has pranpted ne to write am ~ YOl for }'WT. ~vice am
guidance which has pr01ed very suCCEssful in my sedrdled for
inforllkltion al:nlt William Tinkler (Mast...er Mariner 1859 - 1901).
Mardl

Fran infor.mtion supplie:i by the National Mariti.ne Museum at
Greenwich I have been able to trace, at the Merseyside MaTitine
Muse\Jll, detai ts of the btlo ircn Sdil in3 ships UJ.X>l'l which William
served his aPIX"enticeship in 1874 t.hTrucjl to 1879.
'lb!y were the
"VICOORIA NYANZIA" am "MMAVILIA" toth cwned by a Liverpool firm
G.H. Fletcher & Co. I am b:>pii'J3 that further seardles will reveal
the destinations of the voyages t.dken by these vessels at that
tine, the identity of the Master am ,PJSSible the crew.
In this
latter respect ard oontrary to the notice in the 'Resedl"dl Notes'
of the March Bulletin, on ell:Juirin3 of the staff at the Merseyside
Maritine Museum Records Centre I was told that all such records
are deposited at offices in Newfrumland ard that no records are
available in LiveipOOl.
lblever, I interXI to check this oot at
WUliam Bro.m Street Record Office.
am also hopeful of obtaini03 drawinJs of the two vessels, the
first bJitt by HaT.lam & Wolf£ in Belfast in 1863 and tre seccn:l
by t.he Preston Ir.cnwor'ks, Preston, Idn=s in 1865.
I

'I'M National Maritine Muse\E were cible to supply }:hoto-copies of
William's Mates Certificate together with his application farm
detai tiD;J his app:-entioeship experience.

I find the new laywt of the Bulletin very DUCh impr01ed ani
print 1111ch edsier en the t?fe.

the
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Her'l:::lt!rt Wdtson

&

Co

(a note to tile article BULLEI'IN MaTch '87)

Me!lbers llldY 'l:::lt! intP.rested to knew how +-lle very sudden take-over of
H.W.'s Fleet Odme about.
The regular stedller service to the West Coast of Africa in
the ldtter part of +-lle 19th dJ'ld the early part of the 20th

centuries enjoyed a gel"lt'!ral reputation of efficiency. They were
prcwided by the British lines weld!d together and llldl1d9ed by El<F.r
Depll5ter, the Woermmn Line of Hanburg and the Ii:>lland-WestAfrika
Line. These lines oooperated wi+-ll each o!-..her in the fonn of tlle
West Afriam Shippirg Conference, W"tich was fonm in 1895.
The unsu~ssful challe113e to the Conference by the African
Association in 1896 followErl alnost iuuraHately. The Afriam
Association was inoor.porated in 1889 by the merger of eight firll5
COI'llleCted with the trade witllin the Oil Rivers of Nigeria.
British & Continental African Catpany (Liverpool), Co.lJEr
Johnstont:! (Gl.ascpw) Hatton & Codcson (Liverpool), li:>lt & Cottrell
(Liverpool) Richard & William Kirg (Bristol), Stuart & Do.lglas
Ltd. (Liverpool), Taylow, I.ooghland & Catpany (Liverpool) George
Watts (Liverpool). As a result of this unsu~ssful challe113e,
the COIIIJIBrrl of the West Afriam trade rem:iined wit..h the
calference. It was in later years that a nmber of the eight
firms listed ab:Ne cane under the oontrol of Lever Brothers.

At the ar...break of the 1st World War the British Government
foresaw that under war oonditions, British supplies of b.Jtter,
drawn ln:iinly fran the Netllerlarrls and Dermuk, wculd be placed in
darger. 'Ihe Government, therefore, asked Mr. Lever to undertake
the manuf.dcture of IDirgarine as a substitute for b.Jtter. The
Litter i.mnaiiately thre.<ir himself into the task wit..h chdTacter arrl
energy. The exigencies of war caused the Conference to be
susperrled and Lever, findirg the flow of llldterials fran West
Afr iam interrupted throogh scarcity of shippil'l3 spdCe, decided to
set up his own ship-aom:il'l3 ooupany. He 'knew full well that, wit..h
the Conference susperded, he wculd not be faced wit..h a fight oo
his 'hams, as hapfened in 1896.
lever therefore wishil'l3 to acquire a "ready-made" fleet, had a
meetirg with the Manchester-l:Bsed firm Herbert Watson & Co which
a:ntrolled a fleet of eight vessels wit.h nanes derived fran tiny
hamlets in Ch:!shire and Shrq>shire.
This siDill fleet, ~ tonl1dges rarged fran 1251 to 2293 was
purchased and formed into the BrCJip:>rt Steamship Canpany - na.m:!d
after BrCIIi:x>rrucjl Port a tom in the Wirral, which, like Port Sunlight was daninated by Lever Bros. - with a white star, the
letters BSCL and a central 'L' (for Lever), makirg up its flag.

1916,b:Jwever, was hardly an auspicious year for creatirg a
'Ihe war at sea was enterirg its 110st savage
phase with Britain f.dcil'l3 starvation and Germany alnlt to enbdrk
on it..s policy of unrestricted suboarine warfdre. In bio years the
Bra~JX>rt Line lost half of its fleet: CILEMERE, ES<MERE, REDE!:MERE
AND IELAMERE.

new shippirg line.

The
lvldrew' s
re-naned
RAEM.£RE

balance of the fleet was disposed of durirg 1923 when Mac
pJrchased the LINo£RE, .FIAXfoERE AND OAKMERE, which were
BMIDA. B:lSCAN arrl BI\ZAN r:espectively, Whilst the
was S)ld the saue yaar to M:lss SS Co and re-naned EDFOU.

Jas. E.
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~n.

1987 - 1988 PTOJrdiTI!re.
Sep~-.

17~-h

Mersey

Oct.

15Ut

Advdnces in Ship Hydro-dynd.mics usirg Tdnl< Tes~-s.
Adr idil Mi llward.
(Join~ ITP.e':. ing wi ""11 FT ierrls d~ MdT i ~ im:'! Museum)

Nov.

19th

Last lOO years of Jap.mese Shipping. Dr. P.N. Ddvies.

Dec.

17th

Xmds Meeting

Jan.

21st*

Port of Frcdshdrn

w.

Feb.

18th*

H. W:ltson

Tony Cranby.

MaT.

17th

Enterprise of Ef13larrl 1588

May.

19th

A.G.M.

June. 16th

To

re

Es~ud ry

dild i ~-s Appr0:1ch Chdnne ls. R. N Nodo lk. MBE.

& Co Ship-o.mers.

Hdwkins.

Or .C.B. BaTrass.

armounced
'lhis season all meetings will be reld on 3rd Thursday
of the ronth.

Imp:>rtant Notes:

The C>ct~r rreeting will be reld at the Mariti.m?
Museum at 7.16 pm. This is becduse the talk will
involve the use of a video projector to show the use
of tank testing of ship's hull shapes.

*

'Ihe Jai'D.ldry am February Iree':i.ngs will be reld at the
Maritille Museum at 12.30 pm as last season.
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WHITBY PICI'ORlAL ARQUVES TIUsr (Whit.by Archives)

The Illdin work of W.P.A.T. involves th~ a:>llect_ion of
dirl o':~r pictorial lll::itter fr·an t])~ Whit-.by an~ fran

pho~.cqraphs

e:~rly days of
phd:.03f"aphy to t~ present. Bui ldirgs lOI"J3 g:>ne, str~ets chcinJ~
out of all recogni ~.ion, Victorian family phd:.03f"aphs (and fami 1y
trees), pictures of sailii"J3 ships, post~rs, old postcards
newpapt=!rs, etc. t~ list seems endl~ss. Virtually all ~.he work
at t])e A.rchives is Cl:lrritrl rut by volunt~ers, ~ dSsist by
sortin:J Cl:ltdloguin:J t..he photographs and no..mting t..he exhibitions
on the premises cmd elsewhere. The a:>llection is available to the
~le of the Whitby area in particuld.r and th~ public in gel"l::!ra 1
by a a:>nStantly dlan:Jirg exhibition, open 7 days a we~ ~..hrrughout
the year: admission free.

A merrbership schene allows those who WOJld like to search
thrru9"l the files ~mselves access to pra.ctioally all llldteria.l
held 1:¥ the Trust. 'Ihe Trust, a a:>npletely .lndeperrlent project,
also cnllects other "on paper" i terns, such as old naps, drawings,
paintin;s, loO:ll guides and similar itP..ns; its Oral A.rchives
Departnent holds audio-taped interviews of recollections of loO:ll
life.
The archives are mused a.nd exhibited in a house in Grape
Lane next to Captain Cook:' s House and a mere fB-l feet fran the
water's trlge en the east side of Whit-..by Harba.lr.

Please address all correspondence to the Secretary (or if related to
BULLETIN To The Editor) L.N.R.S, MARITIME Records Centre, M M M
Pier Head, Liverpool L3 IOW.
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Scx::iety Notes
Ne welcane Pt:!foo\1 meubers R.L. Whittaker (see article in this issue)
Yd A. M=Niel. Also we have a Pt:!foo\1 corporate narber, I...aTicd.ster
'-1dritime Museum ( per Nigel Da.lziel, Keeper of Maritime History)
"\MZZ.S rneetiJ"Ig.

Arl added attractioP is the free sanples of DevoP
Cred.III liqueur. Please cane ard sh:>w your iPterestl I is ki"CJWI"I
~hdt some members are hopiPg for a predorniPdl"ce of teetotallers
~.mer~by there Illd.Y be sp:u-e sanples •

ITICidel"tally oP the ScilDe tack ( 1) Dia.J"Id Hirst, h:>P Sec, is at
presept arrdJ"I9iPg a visit to Bass's Brewery where further freee
scmples will be available. May be a meal with it. Priority on the
list for those atteroif\9 the Xmis neetiJ"Ig or serdiPg apologies for

same.
':ar Parkif\9 is available for those atteroiPg the Wrn BrCJWI"I Street
"leetiJ"Igs, iJ"I the closai sp:1ce behi.J"Id the Mu.seurn- please let DidJ"Id
1-ta.ve your J"lc:Ulle ard Cdr reg PO. as 500r\ as !X>SSible 01" 608 2281.

R. (Ra1.ph) c. Shepherd visited Albert Dock ard the M..lseurn
i.p the SUmmer. Tells the aii tor he speros a couple of ddys per
·..,.eel< as a volUPteer at the Scottish Maritime Museum at IrviPe.
l.Jis work is assistiJ"Ig with oataloguiJ"Ig, ard at presel'lt he is
~rqaged il'l irdexi1'19 a collectiol'l of slides dol'lated to the M.Jseum
·vhich CCX"sist m:tiJ"Ily of scePes arouro the ~TIChester Ship Cdl'dl
'lro Liverpool as well as the Clyde.

~-1enber

Report of the tc1.lk give11 by A1.c1.11 H.

~sOf'l,

Soc, Archivist Apri 1.

1987.
The c~.rchives of the Liverpool Nc~.uti01l Rest!d.Tdh Society co11sists of
severc1.l boxes of 11Qtebooks drd pdpers, d SIMll collectio11 of tx:x:>ks
dl"d three c1.lbums of photographs. The pri11cipdl dorors were Willidlll
Stewc~.rt Rees, Jo"hr"l S Rees, A C Wardle, Capt E A \'b:rls drd Cdpt J
Bedrd drd sh:>rt biogrc~.P,.ies of these fonner members were exhibited
at the meetil'g. Fran J S Rees we hdve origi11d.l materic~.l which he
used i11 writi11g his book an The Liverpool Pilotdge Service - pilots
lice11ees, il'de11tures, petitio11s to Pc~.rlic~.me11t and a fasci11d.ti11g
CCI'IteJilX)rary acC'OUl't of the 1826 meetil'g of the Couunissio11ers i11 dl1
attempt to reduce the pilotage fees at Liverpool. There is also c1.
Letter Book dati11g back to 1770 c011tai11i11g hd.ndwritte11 copies of
letters from the Pilotage Office. (see rote below) Cdpts Beard ~
WOods have left us extel1Sive alphabeti01l lists of 11i11etee11th
ce11tury saili11g ships drd a record of over sixty Liverpool
shipow11ers with fleet lists drd biograP,.i01l details of some of
the perSCXld.lities il'volved. The rt!lrklil'der of the collectio11 is d
mi11e of miscella11eous il'formatio11 011 a wide vd.riety of mdritime
sUbjects - Amerioa11 Civil War blockade run11ers, the 1850 Liverpool
Shipbuildi11g Irquiry, 11otes about Sir 'Ib:>mas Johl1so11, pdcket ships
Mersey ferries drd mary lists of ships builts dt SDidll _IX)rts
throughout the North West and rudh else. Some of the items were
sh:>wn to meirbers at the meetil'g drd it was suggested thdt others
could be displc~.yed Of'1 future OCCHSi011s.
rote
!11 the Maritime Records Oe11tre is the origi11d.l mi11ute book of the
Liverpool Pilotage Corunittee 177Q-1860.
C1JRREN1' PERIODICALS

avc~.ilable

011 the shelves of the Mn"itime
Records Ce11tre.

I"lt!W magc~.zi11e

"Seas0:1pe"

The

devoted to ships ard the sea.

"111tert'lclti011d.l

Jourr"dl of Nautical

"CLissic Boat"

For the smaller vessels -steam laUI1ches - buildi11g
a squa.re - rigger an wocx1 & etc.

Ardhc~.eology"

"Na.utiCdl. Magc~.zi11e", "Sea Breezes", "Miiri11e News" (WSS), "The
Lifeboat"
"Mari11ers Mirrors", "Ships Mo11thly", "Nobby", "Topsail" ''W::x:rlt!rl
Bodt"
"Sea

Heritc~.ge"

Jourl"dl of Sydr1ey (N&W)

Mc~.ritime

M.Jseum

"Secl. History" JOUTl"dl of Nd.t. Maritime History Soc. NY USA

"Traditiol1d.l Sail Reveiw", ''Wil"djcUIIIIl!r". "Titdl1ic

Cbmmutc~.tor"

"Terra et Aqua" devoted to Dredgi11g.
"Le Chasse-Maree'", Revue D'Histoir.e et D'EthNll.ogie Mcu"itime

LIVERPOOL SHIP RID ISTERS
Semil"d.r at

~rseyside

Md.ritime l'w\Jseum

20th Octol:er 1987
A runher of I.NRS were il"vitej to attero a Semil"d.r together with

museum stCiff d.rchivists fran Liverpool did elsewhere. There were
also il"t~..restej p:u-ties fran afd.r afield as Lareaster Maritime
Museum.
The 9\ip Register of Liverpool are the rrost canplete of drfY p:>rt
il" the U.K., uost of the others havil"g beel"' destroyed by fires il"
the edrly 19th cel"tury clJ"d duriNJ the "Blitz" of the 2ro w.w.
(Sorry to SclY thi:lt some appear to have beel"' lost through l"a:Jlect.)
Il"itially the Ship Registers were held at the OJstom House at each
p:>rt to ra:Jister vessels OcU"ryir"g emi.grdl"ts to Irel.did did later
to the North AmeriCBI" Colorlies. 11"1 the 17th cer'ltury trade to did
fran E1"91ish colCX"'ies was restricted to E1"9lish CWI"'trl, built did
llldl"'rl€d vessels. After 1600 this w-as exteroej to ships built OWTitrl
did llldi'1l"a:i by colOI"ists: the£1 pressure was put Or" the govell'1111ef1ts
to allow ships capturt:d duriNJ the Dutch Wars to 1:e registert:d.
There was ro obligatior'l 01" the p:u-t.of QWTiers to register their
vessels, but ro vessel arrivwg w the ColOI"ies was permittej to
trade there without first producir'lg a certificate of ra:Jistratiot'l.
For recogrlitiot'l purposes Or" each certificate was detailed the
di~£1SiCX"'s of the vessel, type did place of build, the CWI"'ers clJ"d
the l"'ddiie of the llld.S ter •
The Liverpool Registers are i£1 the form of several large aJ'1d heavy
volumes, canplit:d aro held w the Olstom House aro for the years
betweel"' 1740 aro 1792, are I"CW dep:>sited i£1 the Mdriti.me Museum
Records Ce£1tre. Some later registers will 1:e available w the
M.R.C. w the r'ledr future.
It is it'lterestwg to l"ote that there are IDd.f'lY origi£1al.
registratiot'ls of well-k£1CWI"' ships ir'l the bcoks of the CUstom House
here w Liverpool eg TITANIC aro LUSITANIA. These CB£1 be seel" at
the OJstom House by prior arrclJ"'9emef1t.
H.M.H.
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1 ChTorologiCdl

Biblicqrdphy of PubliCdtiot"s reldtif'lg to Ship

~

R. Wect.therill, The Al"'ciet"t Port of Whitby cmi its ShippiNJ (Whitby 1900)
G. Farr, Records of Bristol Ships,

18~1838

(Bristol Rec. Soc. 'IN, 1950)

R.C Jarvis, Olstoms Letter Books of the Port of Liverpool, 1711-1813 (Ole t:.
-- -- - 3rd Series (1954)
R.C Jdrvis, Liverpool Statutory Register of Merdldflt Ships, TrdfiS Hist Soc
-- --Oles (C.V,1953, pp 107-122)
G. Farr, Chepstow Ships (Olepstow 1954)
R.C. Jarvis, 'C\.ult)erld.ld ShippiNJ il"' the 18c,' Trdl"s, CUnb
(LIV, flew ser., 1955, pp.212-235)

~West

Al"'tiq,

M.M. Sdlofield, 'The Stdtutory Register of British Merdldl"t Ships for
Ldrcd5hire', 'l'rai"s Hist. Soc. ~s. ~ Ches. (CX 1958, 107-125)

~

Nor~_

R. Craig, 'The Emergerce of d shipowt"'i1"'9 OOIT1IIII.ll"'ity at Lidl"elly', Cculns. AI.
III, Part 1, 1959, pp. 17-26
C.R. Fay, The Chdl"'f'lel Islards dJ"d New fouroldrd. (Cambridge 1961)
R. Craig, 'Shippit"g did Shipbui ldi1"'9 il"' the Port of O'lester il"' 18 ard ecrrl .
Tral"S. Trust. Soc. Lares ~ Ches. (CXI 1964, 39-68)
R. Craig & R.C. Jarvis, Liverpool Registry of Merdldflt Ships (Clletham XV,
3rd Series, 1967)
J .E. K:>rsley, ' Shippif'I<J of the Port of Dartnouth il"' l9C'
G. Farr, 'OJstom House Ship Registers of the West Coul"ltry'
R. Craig, 'British Shippil"lg did British North AmeriCdl"' Ship b.li ldif'I<J il"' tL
19C' Last three il"' South West ard the Sea (aj,H.E.S. Fisher, Exeter 1968)
F. Nt!dl, 'Liverpool Shippil"lg il"' Edrly 19C', Liverpool ard Merseyside
(ad. J.R. Harris), (Londol"', 1969, pp 147-181)
R.C. Jdrvis, 'Eighteel"'th Cel"'tw:y Lordol"' ShippiJ"I9', Studies iJ"I Loroof'l Hist...
--(ed. A.C.J. Hollaerder did W. Kellaway) (Lordol"' 1969, pp 403-425)
R.C. Ja.."Vis, 'Eighteel"'th Cel"'tury D::>rset Shippil"'g', Prtcs D::>rset Nat. Hist
-- ---

Soc (XCII, 1970, pp 250..258)

G. Farr, 'CUstom House Ship Registers', M:lriJ"Iers Mirror (LV, 1969, pp. 3-:
D.F. M.lrch, 'Tradi1"'9 Vessels of S.dcombe Hdvel"' 1820 - 1890'
C.H. Ward Jdcksol"', 'The Ships of the Port of Fcwley at turl"' of 18C'
R.C Jarvis, 'British Ship Registry : the Quaf'ltifiOdtiol"' of Source Mdterid~
lds!.: three Ports & Shippil"lg in the South West ~. H.F..S. Fis~r- , Exeter, ·

R.C. JdrVis, 'Ship Registry to 1707', Mdritime History (1, 1971, pp 29-45)
'Ship Registry 1707-86', 1'-\iritime History (2, 1972, pp 151-167)
'Ship Registry 1786',
S.R. Palmer, ·I~vestors
(2, 1972, pp 46--68)

Mdritime History (4, 1974, pp 12-30)

i~ Londo~ Shippi~,

182Q-1850', Maritime History
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shippi~g'

Talk by Kdte Lomds

"FocXJ at

Sect".

Miss l.om:is had br.ooght a wealth of ar.tefacts il"1 the fonn of a
large I'lllii1ber. of actual rrerus of the neals served 01"1 the gTP.dt
lil"ers dur.il"1g the twel'lties di'd thirties di'd also il"1 the p::>St- 2rd
w.w. ~ricxl of the gred.t pi:1Sse1"1ger. ships up till the demise of the
great pd.SSe1"1ger. il" favour of the air.-lil"1ers of the preseJ"1t ddy.
These were supplemel"ted by the very In:!.I"'Y p::~st Cd.Tds di'd other
pictur.es dJ"1d photogr.aphs of the great lil"1er.s, pd.Tticular.ly her.
Cul"drd Lil"ers •

CJWI'1

Her talk il"1cluded the begi1"1rlil"1g of ocedi' tr.avel whe.., passel"1ger.s
were expected to provide their a-ni focrll ard the rorrerdous results
oftP..I" ,I:ertail"1i..l"g to this system.
However <X"ce Samuel Curtard started what was the first "Lil"er"
services as feeple OdJTie to kl"cw them il"1 1840, fcx:rl was provided 01"1
al" i..l"creasil"1gly lavish sca.le of which Miss l.omds gave m:ll"1}'
eXdll'lples, il"cludil"1g some 01"1 the bizarre n:quests m:lde by
milliOI"'aire pd.Sse1"1gers il" the 20's ard 30's.
She also weJ'lt to great trouble to give impressiol"1 of the ladies
fashiol"1s of the p:!riod: hats, boards, jewellery ard of course the
l<X'g cigarette rolders. Members who had heard the talk 01"'
previous OCO:lsiOI"'s at other societies, were arezed at the depth of
her uerrories ard the rumber of dl"leCdotes ard iJ"1cideJ'lts she
recalled, il" her CJWI'1 il"imicable way ard sometimes racy way.
Altogether a memorable evel"1il"1g ard greatly el"1joyed by aJ"1 UJ"1usually
large appreciative audience.
Al.dl" Claytol"1.
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The first ever graw cargo fran the Great Lakes of Britail"'.
·Tourl"'d.l of w. Kernd9}larl of OliCdgo, p:lSsel"'ger 01"1 the sc'hc:x>l"'er.
"Dear1 Richnord" with graw for Liveqxx:ll, 367 tol"'s. Register il"'
1856.
Tuly 17th

Left OliCdgo 7 pm., wird N.N.W. with 5000 bushels of
whedt.

18th

Arrd. Mi1warkie (90 miles), at 5 am. takwg il"' 5000
bushels of wheat.

19th

Sdiled4 pm., light wird fran E.S.E.

20th

Wi.rd light fran E.S.E.

?1st

ditto, DHde s. Mardotol"' Islard 1 a.m Wird shiftil"'g
made lightship 7 pm.

?21"1d

Wird N.W. Passed through straits of Mackil"'all,
el"'teril"'g Lake HurOI"' 5 am IIBkirlg Sheloygdl" light 8 a.m.
Passed 40 mile p:::>il"'t. Calm.

?3rd

Reached Thurder Bay Islards 8 am. Breeze fresherlil"'g.
Made Poil"'t Awe Bdrques at 5 pm

?4th

Nool"'.

25th

Breeze S.E. at 8 am., passed Forest Ville.

?6th

Toc:k tug "Julia M;,rtol"'" at er'ltrarce of St. Clair flats at
3pn., school"'er "Lwe Yarikee" struck us, 8 pm. reached
Detroit.

?7th

Left Detroit 4 pm. ardloril"'g at 8 off Bar Poil"'t el"'trarce
to Lake Erie.

'28th

Wird. N.W. sailed with 5 vessels, p:lSSil"'g Pt. Play 9pn.

29th

Wird SW, fresh breeze, II'Bde Port CoU:orl"'e el"'trarce to
Well.ard CaN.l, 8 pm. tied up for l"'ight.

30th

Tcwed to Allerblrg

31st

To 'lb:>rold ard 12th

\ug. 1st

Reached St Catheril"'e at

?rd

Sailtrl at

~rd

Made l.Drgpoil"'t Light 7 am, reachwg the Ducks 4 pn.
Wird fran E. , beat to Delloos

1th

Pasat:rl Delloos 4 am. p:1ssed Tipp!t 's Light 8 pn.,
el"'teri1"19 St. Lawerei"'Ce, dedd reat to Cap! Vii"'Cel"'t.

w.,

Light breeze S.E. ahead

l..ocj(.
I"'CX"'

ard erd of OdJ'1dl 4 pn

1"1001"', light br.eeze from NW, el"'teril"'g Lake
Ol"'ta.rio, p:lSsed Niagara Light 6pn.

5th

Ardlorai 1 am. Beat d::::iWrl to Clayton Ardlored 8 p.m.

6th/7th

Lyil"'g at Clayton

8th

8 am, steamer t.ook us ire tow, 6 p.m. reached Dixons
Larding

9th

Dischdrging graw

lOth

Surd:ly

11th

Dischdrging graw to 9 ft. of water. 9 am. towed to
Corrwall Carldl are out 4 pm. with:>ut trouble.

12th

Steamer towed us to Beauhari"'Iis Cal"'dl at 10 pm.
out w 8 hours.

13th

'l'a.rled to Lachwe
quay at I"'CX)n.

14th

Tdkwg in wheat discharged at 1st Cdl"'dl, 3 pn. took
steam-tug for Quebec.

15th

'I'c:Ming to Quebec rei:iched it 3 pm.

16th

DisCharging Wheat to put vessel on slip

wto

~

stecuner to go through O:lJ"'dl.

are

are

through it to M:>ntrael, at

17th
18th

01"1 slip, examined vessel, Caulked forefoot

19th

Hauled off slip

20th

Wil"'d foul

21st

ditto

22nd

Wiro still foul, started for Liverpool, reachi..rlg Gross
Islarrl same tide, a feat never performed w Clrle
before; a dead beat, piiSsed every vessel, the nearest
to us 12 miles astem.

23rd

Light wi.l"'ds ahead, _passed all vessels, reached SOUth
Traverse 7 pm.

24th

Surday, light wi.ros ahead, beat to Kanouraska

25th

Wiro ahead, made Green Islarrl 12 pn. Saw ship "Acme",
of Glasgow, asror.e at Bic Light at J"IOClO where we
disCharged pilot.

26th

StrOI"'g breeze, close hauled DSde Cape de M:>nt Light 9
am. heavy sea took w gdff topsails, reefed
mawsail, wiro North.

27th

Noc:lr1 p:tssed

s.w. Point Lighth:>use of Al"'ticosti,
passing 2 barques, one Supp:>Sed the "Lil"'d91"1".
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28th

2 am. passed E. Poiflt Light of .Arlticosti, wiro NW,
Rufl ~r Straits of Belle Isle mdkiflg Cape Whittle,
Ldbrador, 5 pn.

29th

Passed afl Iceberg. Made Poiflt Ferrol, 1"'001"1. Ardlored
6 pn. if' Fbrteau Bay, piSSif19 3 ice-bergs, 1 agrOUI"d
if' 32 fath:>ms.

30th

No wiros. Visited fishiflg estd.blisl'lmel"t, caught 2
bdrrels of cod if' 2 hours.

31st

Weighed ai"Chor at 6 am. wiro s.w. foggy, cleared up at
l'lCX)I"' passed N.E. p:::>iflt of Belle Isle 8 pm. saw 9
Icebergs, 1. squally, tooK if' gaff topsails, flyif19
jib aro uaiflsail.

1st Sept

Set mif"sail, wiro N.W. temp 42 deg. at 4 pn.
if' lat. 52.28, lof19. 53.28 gale iflcreasiflg, 3 reefs if'
uaif"sail.

2rd

Heavy gale aro sea, tooK if' mif"sail aro jib, doubled
reefed foresail, lowered topmasts.

3rd

Scuddif19 before gale, \lr1der double reefed foresdil aro
forestaysail.

4th

Scuddifl9

5th

Calm, heavy seas, ship rolliflg much.

6th

ditto

7th

Ship rollif19, 4 pm. breeze fran SW, :na'kiflg 9 'kflots.

8th

Stiff breeze m:i'kiflg 10 'kflots

9th

StrOI'lg breeze, with squalls fran N.W., at times
loggif19 13 'kflots. Saw the 1st vessel si!'lce leavifl9
the St Lawrei'lCe.

lOth

Wifld, N.E. very light, topmasts up, aro set gaff
topsails, 9 am O:ilm.

11th

Calm

12th

~

13th

Breeze fran S.W: passed 2 barques homeward bourd, 8 am.
saw scrEW steamship stal'ldif19 w. 1 am. passed Americafl
steam paddle ship goi1'19 W. , red flll"rel blaclc top.
(CUI'Iard Lif"er?)

14th

am. Br:eeze SJX'"UJ"'9 up from s.w ruJ"'!'Iifl9 6 'kflots.

Surday, breeze fran S.W. JBSsed schoofler homeward
'bour1d.

so

s.w.

15th

Breeze

16th

6 am. SdW old Irelard.
Light.

17th

2 am. off Tuskar Light, reachl_r,g Liverpool sa.ne night.

2 pn. Wiro N.W. Off Kinsale

Charges dl"'d ship cargo in Odnals
Towage in St I.awr~e

£32.
£32.
£64

Totd.l

No JX>rt dldrges, light dues, or pilotage on Lakes.

Carels revigable by vessels 145 ft. lOI"g x 26 ft. beam drawing ~
ft.

Riduroro. Keel 135 ft. overall 145 ft, beam 26 ft.2". h:>1d
11ft 9 ins, draught empty 5ft - 150 toi"'S 7ft. 350 tons - 9ft. 6 in.
500 tons 10 ft.
•

[)earl

Mail"'tndst 90ft. 25 in. dia. F/lop 60ft Forendst 87 ft. 25 ins.
dia. Mj'l'c:.lprOast 60ft. 13 ins. dia.
Mail"'l:xxxn 66 ft. dia. 19ws, gaff. 36ft.
ins .dia Jibl:x:an 60 ft. 15 ins dia

Bowsprit 22 ft. 20

Centreboard 25 ft.x 12ft. 7 ins.
ll"Ciderttal Olarges
'l'cwage
'l'cwage
'l'cwage
'l'cwage
'l'cwage
Pilotage
Pilotage

01"1

ship aro Odrgo.

Wellal"'d
betweel"'
Thro 1 2
Thro 1 2
Thro 1 3

Ca!1al

St Lawrerce Car1al

canal
Cal1als
canals
M:>rrt:real-Quebec
Quebec to Sea.

$35
$50
$06
$09
$09
$60
$30
$199

'lblls

01"'

ship ard Odrgo

$160

=

=

£39 lbs

£32

The vessel offered for sale b.Jilt Clevelaro Ohio 1856 - El"'glish
price offered £2,300.
Wi tlrlraWI"' at auction by Creesey & Cb. , beil"'g worth over £3,000
Dist:.al"'ces

Miles

Olicago to Quebec
()lebec to Cap! Race
Cap! Race to Cdp! Clear
Cap! Race to Liverpool
Ne..~ York to Cap! Race

1600
860
1713
2010
1010
3020

Ne..~

York to Liverpool
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THE IEVE[DI?MENI' OF BUJYJ\GE

S'iSI'EM)

BY A J BIAa<LER

Lighthouses dl"d becicol"s for aidi11g l"dvigatiol" at Sed have bet!l" i11
existei"Ce sii"Ce dbout 331 B.C. M'tt!l" the Pharos of AleXdl"dria w-as
first b.lilt. !I" Britaill there O::U"' be fourd traces of a lbndll
lighthouse at D:>ver. Sii"Ce those times lighthouses ard beaCOI"s
have 'bee!" developed ard DDd&l"ised as 11ew techrology dl"d forms ard
they may be idel'ltified by refert!I"Ce to the .Admiralty List of
Lights or similar l:xx>ks.

Booys, by \\hich is ltl:!a.l"t floa.tillg objects al'lehored to the seabed
ill rQ:l.SCI'1dbly shallow water are too llumerous to list ard it would
also be impractical to give their JX)Sitioos as they are desigi'1ed
to be .(X)rtdble \\hich allows t:hP..m to be ooved to suit the dldl'lges
il" the

sed

bed or for dr"f other gxd purp::se.

BlDys have 'bee!" ill existei"Ce ill a variety of forms for a grec~.t
I"Wiher of years b.lt dl'l Il"terretiol"dl System of Booyage has ooly
very recel"tly beel'l illtrcducai ard evt!l'l this is rot completely
Ul'ld.l"'ioous ill its style. They cane gel"erally illto use ill the Maas
ill the late 12th cel'ltury: before ~ tine of Columbus' discovery

of AmeriOi.

Ill Britaill they were regulated Ul"der a dlarter give!"

by Hel"ry VIII to the Corporatiol" of Tril"ity lb.Jse il" the Parish of

St. Cl.e~JB"~t, Deptford, Stroro 1514. They were first laid ill the
River 'l1ldJIJ!s dbout 1538 ard ill oost of the prii"Cip:il p:>rts ard
harbours srortly afterwards.
Ill Erqlard dl"d Wales b.loyage is DB.illtailla1 by Trillity lb.Jse, ill ,
Scotldl"d by the Northero Lights Commi.ssiol"ers ard il" Irelard the
Irish Lighthouse Canmissiol"ers perform the same service. Other
COUI"tries have similar services either l"atiol"dlly or locally
based.
Early b.loys cot"'sisted of h:iulks of tiuber or h:irrels usually
SUiliOUI"ta:l by a staff or p:>le ard noored il" positiol". Mcx'.:.eT.l"
versiCf"s of such types Cdl'l still be fourd ill IIW'1Y places b.lt they
are oftt!ll pdillted piles SUl"IIDUI"ted with nodero lights ard
topnarks. Metal buoys started to ;r-eplace 'I«Xrlell ooes wht!ll iroo
ships were repld.cil"g wcxxlel" ooes, ard wP..re foUl'ld to be oore
efficiel"t.

Each authority for b.loyage its am system which llllst have bet!ll
very OOI"fUSi1"9 for the l"avigators 01" vessels ard to ~fOUI"d them
eve!" oore rot all areas wi thill dl'l Autrori ties jurisdictiol"
cot"'formed to the rules of that Auth:>ri ty. The rotable exceptio!"
to the Erqlish system operated by Tri11ity lb.Jse was Liverpool
which used the same system as that used by the Chmmissiol"ers for
Northero Lights. It is oftel" said these days that America has
always differed frcm this side of the Atla.l"tic beccluse they w-dl'lted
the same sdleue as Liverpool to avoid cot"'fusiol" for the 11\:il"'Y ships
that sailed with enigral'lts frcm Liver:pool to the States last
certtury. True or riOt the Urlited States did have the same colour
sdu!me Ul"til recel"tly.
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Whell the current systems were adopted the AmeriCBJ"' OOJ"'tiJ"'ertt
adopted d differeJ"'t colour system for p:>rt ard st.arbodrd h.ird
booys which retai.rled sone of their origi.rlal CXX'lCepts.
Cbf\sequefltly to this ddy the world is still J"'It staroMdised ard
CQrlfusiOJ"' still rei9J"'S anDfiCJSt seafarers eveJ"' trough the systems
J"'Iii iJ"' use Me very simple ard easy to UJ"'derstard.
As rece!'ltly as 1976 there were rore t:harl 30 different b.loyage
syst~..ms iJ"' use worldwide, IIBJ"'Y havif19 rules i.r1 OOJ"'flict with C>rle
arother. Now there are just System A ard System B for Regioi" A
RegiC>rl B respectively.

At least all systems for nary years did have one thi.rlg i.r1 carmoD:
they were ard still are, all based OJ"' a vessel etpproachi.rlg a
cha..nrel from seaward. Col1fusi0l1 ar-ises when the dlaJ'li"els are at
sea away from the larrl. !J"' that Otlse they were based OI" the maiJ"'
stream of flocd tide. As this was i.r1 so~ places difficult to
detemi.J"'e, ard for islards it was a questiofl of where did the
flocrl tides meet, it was difficult for the narii"er to determiJ"'e Ol1
which hard he sh::>uld leave a b.Joy. New the rule is that the
booyage systems are laid accordiJ"'g to the vessels procedif19 ii" the
general directiofl of b.Joyage which is narked OI" the dla.rts usiJ"'g a
simple symbol, aJ"' arrcw with a oot OJ"' each side.

(2)

(1)

--StnfT & C: lobe.

-----

Bt.nff & Cl\gc.

(3)

'l'rinnglc.

D l iuncoml.
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'lb:>mas Whittaker was boJ:"n irt 1720, the secord eldest SOI'1 of
Roger Whittaker Tilmler Merchd.J'lt of Betley Staffordshire. Little
is Kr\Om of his early life l:ut it is assumed he worked with his
father throughout his youth learfli.rlg his trade for by 1754 he was
li virtg irt Li. v~ where he was irt pn-wership with William
Powrld.ll (a future Mayor of Li. ve:qxxll) ard Thorras RiiiiJI'er ~er.s of
the fl~ly 1aUJ"'Ched "Gorrell" - a hagboat steroed vessel of 200
T.B. employed ifl the Baltic Trade i.rrqx>rti.rlg timer fran Riga.
As yet it is l'lOt clear lDw Thorras Whittaker aame to Liverpool
but laoitiofl of his na.rriage nay evefltually pro.ride the solutiofl.
1fl 1756 he was pn-t ONner of the SI'ICMS "Jol'll"" (80 T.B.) ard
"Powrlall" (80 T.B.)

By 1761 he was irt pn-wership with Jol'll" Gorrell a nerchd.J'lt
ard shipc:IWI"'er ard ifl the same year, follc:Mi.rlg Jol'll" Goriell' s

death, he l:uilt the "Hercules" with Williarn Pomal1 (a square
st.eroai ship of 500 T.B.)
1fl 1767 his first ert:ry appears in Gore's I.JxBl Directory
sh::>wing him to be a MerchdJ"lt. with premises in Mersey Street ard
two years later residert: in Park Lane.
By 1774 his SOI'1 Th:>rras Jflr. had ert:ered into the l:usifless ard
their address appears as Tabley Street, Park Lane. lfl 1776 'l'tx:>I!BS
Whittaker SI'Ir. ard Jnr. had acquired sufficient cspital to
purchase their first flew ship outright. This was the ''Mersey" a
brard flew ship l:uilt in Archa.I'Igel ard :nsde of pin~ which altrough
not as durable (or ~nsivel) as oak, was very p:)pular with the
crews due to the light ard airy atnos}ilere belCM decks ard being
built in the style of a frigate it was ideal for long voyages
across the Atlantic. It was very Ul1\lSlB.l at the time for a ship
to be CMJ"'ed solely by a father ard SOfl as nost ships were ~si by
a CCI1SOrtium of six or nore people in order to sprea:i the
fina~"~Cial b.Jrdel'l if the vessel was lost (which was l'lOt UI'Icarmofl!).
The "Mersey" was sailed fran Archarqel i.r1 1776 probably via
Li.ve:qxxll to l.Drdofl where her JX)rtrait was camnissiOI'led £ran
Frdi'ICis Holman a fashiol'lable uarine painter of the day ard
presUIIIdbly cruised Ofl the 'lhaDes to impress his Lordofl frieros as
at this time Tl'Dma.s Whittaker b:lgan describing himself as
"Merchant of Li.ver:pool ard Lordofl".

(Possibly he or his SOfl was the Thomas Whittaker factor of Packers
wh:) appears in Baldwins Directory for
1768/70, h:Jwever l.Drdon l:usifless was transacted, Ofl his behalf, at
this time by Geo:rge Laverick a biscuit baker of Wapping. )

Court, ColE!IIIaJ"' Street
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Shortly after the p:>rtrait was pd.-wted the "Mersey" returl'ltrl
to Liverpool where she was pierced for 28 carriage gul'S used uroer
c<X1tract to the Board of Ordl'drCe to 0:1rry victualls to the
British Army w Philcldelpia.
(Coovoys of l!l:!rcitarlt~I" loadtrl with
suplies were gathered at Cork ard escorted acrcss the Atlal"tic by
larger. armed mell"chdfltmel'l, oftel" Liverpool basal ard carryi.rlg
letters of ~Mrque. New premises were requira:l for the victua.llil"g
C<Jrltracts ard these were dqllirt:d at 166 Olle Street Liverpool ard
were presl.lllkiDly ustrl throughout the war.
The "Sisters" arother
Ardlc:U"<gel-built vessel (600 T.B.) was also purdldsed at this time
to assist w the CXX'ltract work.
Also arourd this time a partl"ership was struck up with Sam.lel
Fearoo Jf'lr. shipwright rut it is riOt kl1C'WI1 if ary ships were b.Jilt
with his collboratiof'l.
II1 1778 yet arother Archc:U"<gel-built vessel was pur:dldsed.
This was the ''Herrules" COflfirmed by Lloyds as rei.rlg of 700 T.B. altrough lista:l w COfltemp::>rary lists as bei.rlg of 1200 T.B. (R
Stewart-BrC'WI'I's lx:d<: "Liverpool Ships w the 18th Certtwy"
coofuses this ship with the earlier "Herrules" hlilt w 1761) This
vessel was also ustrl as dfl armed victualler ard armed with 20 9pouroer caJ'1l'lCX1.

The victuallif'lg COI'ltracts duril"g the ~ricaJ"' war Dl.lSt have
prcwided TOOIDds Whittaker ard Soi1 with their 110st lucrative
tradil'lg years as Thomas SI'Ir. pur:dldsed a large DDdted IIW"Or house
at Blakei"hall I"ear Bartof'I-UI"der-Needwocrl Staffs. where he
preslllllably retired if' the 1700's ard altrough 1"0 further ships are
ki1C'WI1 to have reef' b.Jilt or purchastrl TOOuas JI'Ir. also residertt at
Blakeriha.ll held part shires w the "Ar1I1", "Ber1sorl" ard "Mal"'ley" all
Liverpool ships.
TOOmas Whittaker died whilst stayil"g w Buxtol" w 1792 ard a
small plaque to his I!I:!IIOry was erected w Bartof'l-uroer-Netrlwocrl
church. His will gave the bulk of his estate to TOOmas JI'Ir. to
whom w his C'WI1 words " I have already give~" a CXXlSiderable
fortUI"e"
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Lancaster Maritime Museum
Lancaster Quayside owes its development to the great burst
of overseas trade which occurred in the 18th century.
In
the centre of this waterfront the old Custom House now the Lancaster Maritime Museum - tells the story of the
town's growth in wealth and importance based on commerce
with the West Indies, North America and the continent.
The Custom House itself, a fine Palladian building of 1764
designed by Richard Gillow, has been restored to its original condition.
Within what is an attraction in its own
right, displays tell of the Lancaster involvement in
slavery, the nature of trade at this period and of the activities of the customs and port officials.
The local fishing industry is a major theme, based particularly on Morecambe's famous shrimping activities. Between
1900 and 1930 up to 200 shrimp boats worked from the town.
In addition, salmon fishermen, cocklers, mussellers and
many more formed an important element in the local economy
now almost co~pletely gone.
The subject of the Bay's natural resources is continued into
the new extension (opened in May this year) in the top floor
of the adjoining 18th century warehouse and relate to the
area's physical development and ecology.
Other subjects
treated here include the Lancaster Canal built from 1792.
and the•fast packet boats which transported passengers
between Preston and Kendal until 1846: the original use
of the building as a warehouse in the late 18th century;
the role of the tidal Morecambe Sands as a highway
between Furness and the South from very early times: and
the present-day Morecambe Bay gas field.
In all of these areas, great use has been made of modern
display techniques, graphic design, period reconstructions,
sound points, audio-visual programmes and even smell.
All
of this contributes to a rich educational and entertaining
experience.
The Museum has recently moved relevant objects and records
from the City Museum (of which it.is a part) down to Saint
George's Quay now that adequate storage has become available.
These relate to many aspects of the area's maritime history,
but the size of the document collection is not large.
Since
the establishment of the Maritime Museum in 1985 a determined
effort has been made to develop a documentary resource, and
through collecting and photocopying from various sources this
is gradually being achieved.
The Lancaster Reference
Library is very useful for anyone interested in Lancaster's
maritime past.
Anyone wishing to know more about the records in the Museum's
possession, inclu~ing the photographic material, is advised
to contact the Keeper,- La-ncaster Maritime- Museum; Custom
House, St George's Quay, Lancaster (0524 64637).
Otherwise,.
the Museum is open daily, except over Christmas, from 2-5pm
November to March, and 11am-5pm April to October.
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Ship Model Testing and Advances in Ship Hydrodynamics
A,. Hillward

In the process of designing a new ship, particularly when predicting
the hull resistance and propulsion characteristics, the naval
architect is very dependent on the results of teats on models of his
proposed design .. The standard method is to tow a model of the ship
through a tank of water or towing tank,. An alternative method was
described, known as a recirculating water channel, where the model is
held stationary and the-water is-moved past it .. The-advantages of a
water channel were described and pictures shown of models being tested
in the channel at Liverpool Univer,ity ..
Several projects related to the water channel were then
described,. The first project concerned the lateral stability of high
speed vessels such as small warships where it has been found that with
some newer designs, which have a high centre of gravity, the ship may
heel over at.high speeds rather than stay upright,. This also affects
the steering and is being investigated with measurements of the
pressure distribution around the hull in the water channel,.
high speed
resistance
resistance
mainly due
predicting
testa ..

The second project concerned the effect of water depth on
ships where it has been found that at lower speeds the
la increased in shallow water while at high speeds the
can actually be lower than in deep water .. Thia effect is
to changes in the wave pattern and resistance,. A method of
this effect has been developed from theory and from model

At the lower speeds where the model or ship reslatance la
increased it has been found that the hull also tends to squat or sink
lower into the water,. Diagrams were shown to illustrate how rapidly
this squat effect increases with speed in shallow water,. It was
demonatr~ted that this ~ffect, together_with the bigger bow wave in
shalow water, could have been a major contribution to the sinking of
the 'Herald of Free Enterprise' ferry- a factor that waa suggested to
the Board of Inquiry and subsequently confirmed by their report ..
The last project described some work on the effect of water
depth on the performance of a sailing yacht,. It waa shown that the
wave resistance of a sailing yacht was also increased so-that for
sailing downwind shallow water should be avoided,. However when sailing
to windward the induced resistance and leeway angle were changed,
b•cause of effects on the keel, so that in acme condition& an
advantage could be gained by &ailing in shallow water ..
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The future of the Marchester Cal1al, ard its effect tq:Ol'l Birkerhead
ard the adjaCI'Iet city, are i.mp:>rtal'lt consideratioi"'S. While
ergil'leers ard contractors Odl'l pro.re 'beyol'ld doubt the
practicability of m:U<:il'lg the CBNll, the rE!mlli"'rative p:::wer of the

ei'lterprise have yet to be solved. It T.E!IIIdil'ls to be seel'l whether
the great ard small steam vessels which do so UD.Jch of the
carryil'lg trade of the world will utilise the thirty sevep miles of
waterway 1'\CW beil'lg pro.rided for them, whel"Ce railways O:ll'l rapidly
distribute them all o.rer the c:nJr~rty. With soch gigdi"Itic
resources at cat~JMrd , it does l10t appear prc::ibilile that the the
railway cc:mpardes will all0o>1 busiQess to be takel'l frcm them
wit.b:>ut a struggle for suprE!IIIdcy. They Cd.l"' reduce their rates for
the carriage of gc:x:rls corcsiderably bel0o>1 tile Canal Compary's
staroard wi-t.b:>ut beil'lg seriously distressed, ard the kl"'cwledge that
they have the p:::wer to Cb this, protectiol'l, have prevel'lted DBJ'1}'
capitalists fran takil'lg any fil'lal"Cial respol'lsibility il'l the great
uroertak il'lg.
But it is best for Liverpool to be wise il'l time : the uost
satisfactory meth:Jds of avertil'lg the imperoil'lg evils referred to
slou.ld be carefully COI"'Sidered ard adopted. There are two ways of
recifyil'lg existil'lg errors. Ol'le is by sufficiel'ltly uodifyil'lg the
p:>rt charges of Liverpool, so as to ret.airl the trade which
otherwise DB.Y fil'ld al'l c:pel"'il'lg elsewhere; ard the other is simply
al'l engil'leeril'lg questiol'l il'l referel"Ce to the best means of
iupro.ril'lg the approaches to the ~sey, so as to ereble ships to
el'lter Liverpool at all states of the tide.
Ol'le wh::> seems capable of judgirlg the merits of the case, has said
that if the DOI'Iey spel'lt il'l impro.ril'lg the great piSserqer
steamships had beel'l devoted to the rE!IDIIal of the ~sey bar, it
would have dol'le t.C7o>lards slortel'lirlg the time occupied Ol'l the
passage across the AtlaJ"Itic t.hiirl all that has beeJ'I obtail'led by
il'lcreased speed, ard this is by 1'10 means Ul'IWOrthy of beleif wheJ'I
we corcsider the aiiOUI'It of time lost by steamers while waitil'lg
outside the bar for sufficiel'lt water to enable them to cross it.
The J'lecessity for impro.rirlg the appro:idles to the Mersey is
clearly obllious form the foll0o>1 well-kl"'CWI" facts. The largest
tClr'll"\a9e of Uki.rufactured gc:x:rls il'l the c:nJrltry crosses the ridge of
sard we have referred to. The passerqer traffic has 9)l'le OJ"'
il'lcreasil'lg year by year Ul'ltil it has 1'\CW assunm gigal'ltic
prcportioi"'S. Doc:ks, railways, warehouses, ard other buildil'lgs,
have absorbed m:uy milliOI"'S sterlirlg. The dimet'\SiOJ"'S of ~ of
7,000 or 8,000 toi"'S ard costil'lg CNer £30,000 each, ard every year
addi tiol'lal capital is il'lvested il'l 1'1&~ vessels havil'lg all the
lastest impro.>emel1ts their speed so as to reduce the p3.ssage to
New York by a few tours.
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Notwithstarding this, a steamer which has 1n:1de the "fastest
VOfage on record" to the Bell Buoy, has to lie idly for JTBrty rours
the ~el before the tide will allcw her to crass the bar ard

w

get safelt wto p:>rt
Were the raroval of this evil ail
uroertakwg which cculd be prOl"'Cllll'CS:l irrq:o;sible fran a
catllll'!rcial p:>wt of vi So~, rothwg mre l'lee:l be said: but whel'\
ergweers of the highest reputatiol'l w this brarch of the
profession have declare:i 1'\ot oruy that the difficulty Cdl'\ be
overo::me at canpiiT.atively noderate ccst, b.Jt have slDWI"l row the
work Cl:i['l be executed, it appears all the nore surprising thdt such
al'l obstacle slDuld have beef\ allcwe:i to remaw so long w its
presel'\t conditio['IS.
0

The desire:i improvemei'lt COI"'Sists of al'l excavatio['l w the JTBW
c:har'u"'el of about two ard a half miles w lerqth, ard of sufficieJ'lt
depth to ereble ships to pass through it at all times: aro
altlDugh various ueth:rls of accx:mplishwg this have beef\ propose:i
ro defi['lite opwio['l of a.rty value ow be give['l coocerning them
Ul'lless it is bise:i up::m a careful survey of the surralJ'lding
circumstarces, ard also of the experierce which their autlDrs have
had w similar works. Dre:iging has beef\ proposed as anore
eco['lallical meai'1S of re:iucwg the bar tharl a.rty attempt which oaf\ be
llld.de to r83Ulate the chd['ll'lel, b.Jt it is obvious that this kW of
work must be CXlfltwuous, ard therefore ccstly, as a seasoo's
operatio['IS my be Ul'ldol'le during Ol'\e storm, ard the depth of water
greatly re:iuced by shiftil'lg saro, which would agail'l r8:Juire to be
takel'l away.
A vast anoUl'\t of valuable experierce has beef\ gail'le:i fran the
treatmel'\t of the outlets of various rivers which disdlarge Ol'l
saroy CO::lStS, ard altlDugh at times ca.rrying large qlB['Itities of
alluvial natters have ro bars. 1he mst l'lOtable exdmples of this
discriptiol'l if\ Erlglaro are the Thames, the Sevel'l, ard the Humber,
other river w this COJJ"'try. ll'l this il'lstarce, l'lot oruy is the
relative size of its drail'lage area very gredt, b.Jt 1'\atural
projectio['IS at the muth of the HuDi:ldr act much w the same way as
mst bel'leficial JIB.N'\er. 'lb:>se walls have also beef\ propose:i for
the estuary of the Mersey with apparei'ltly very gocrl redSO['I, b.Jt
the uost suitable for directil'lg the clear at all times.
'nlese are questio['IS which el'\gil'leers Cl:U'I alol'\e decide. The
are at hard wb:> CBI'\ advise judicioulsy, ard if the scheme ard
its adval'ltages CBI'\ be put clearly before the public, ro ooubt the
J'l€Cessary ueans will be forthoomi.rlg for its accx:mplisl'unerlt. .Ard
if, if\ addition to this, the Cbck aro harbour dues are re:iuced, it
is uost pro't:Bble that Liverpool will, if\ spite or p:JWerful
OfJIX>Sitio['l retail" the trade she has so l01'l9 el'ljoye:i.
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TALK (WITH SLIIES) GIVEN BY' MR R. N<m'OU<
LLVERPOOL NAlJI'ICAL RESE7>JOI SJCI.E:IY

TRJRSDAY, 17th SEPI'EMBER 1987
"THE f.ERSEY ESIUARY & APPR:lPLClf OfANNNEIS"
Mr Norfolk carurerced the lecture by smwil'lg a slide of the
geogra.Plical features to oo me11tio11e::l duril'lg the cx:urse of his
talk.

Members were wformt:!d the Estuary ard approach d'lar111el.S are
il'lter-depardellt to the exte11t that arythi..l'lg dol'le to affect the
l'latural equlibrium of ol'le (the works of IIBl'l for i..rlstarce) could
have repercussiol'ls Ol'l the other.
11"1 1813 the nest importal'lt: of the edrlie.r ch::trts was aade by
Captain Tb::>lllds
it was the first autroritive Admiralty Olart of
Liverpool Bay.

The Rxk & Fonnby Ola.rl11els (the mil'l approach d'lctn11els)
COI'1til'luai to deteriorate CBUSi11g c:U"tXiety to the Citizel'ls of
Live:r:pool. - ships ccu.ld l'lOt fil'ld a Sc:lfe passage il'lto the p:>rt.
This resulted
Lt. Derha.m's survey of 1833 for the .Admiralty,
which discoverai New Olarl'lel which b>rcame the mir1 approach to the
p:>rt il'lstead of Formby & Rock d'ldl'l11els. To nark the .iJnFortarce to
Liverpool of the fil"d of this 1'18'/ c:har'lrel Lt. Derilcun was givell the
Frea:iom of the City.

w

11"1 1890 there was o11ly 11 to 12 feet of water 01"1 tb:! Bar at
lcw water dl'1d there was dll il'lcreasirg denard for 110re water CNer
the Bar to aCClOitiiiOddte the ircred.Sirg draft of shippirg ard to
ra:luce delay waitil'lg for the risillg tide to prCNide sailirg depth.
Furthernore, ships were i11 the plarllil'lg stage which cculd use New
York but cculd llOt be acCOIIIII'Oddted w Live.rpool witrout delay at
the Bar. In this year dra:lgillg COIUII:!rct!d to lltli.rltai.rl a depth of
30 ft CNer the Bar at lcw water which sean:i.llgly solved the
problems. Ha,.,rever, there was trouble ahead. OVer tb:! years river
walls had been COI"S tructed cllorq both sides of the Ndrrcws to
reclaim forsrore for the CXli"''Struction of docks at Live.r:poal, the
promer\dde at Wallasey, etc., dl'1d this, tcgether with the renoval
of the Bar, SP..rvt!d to WCred.Se disdldrge of velocities.

The Narrows is a single c::hd.llnel about 6 miles i.r1 length ard
Ollly 3500 feet wide at its lldrrowest point opposite the Pier Heed
where the depth at low water is about 60 feet. The U~r Estuary
acts as a gigartic tidal reservoir ard on the turn of the tide
this Dl::lss of w-ater is released ard pours back to the sea throucjl
the <Xlf\Striction of the Narrows, fonnillg a c:harl11el through
sardl::lal1ks to deep water. Orl a11 ordil"lary sprif'lq tide it is
reckOlltld the volume of water passif'lq Ne.r Brightol"l is alxx.lt 600
millioo cu.ft. This el1t!J:9Y has 'l::lee.l" hdr11essad to scour the
awrOiiches to the port for a distal1Ce out to sea of 12 miles.
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'ftle large capacity of the Estuary is esseJ"'tial to the BCO..Jri1"9
process ard arry loss of oapacity is a uatter of some cacero.
'Urlforturldtely, this is happerd1"9 l'laturally to some degree, b.Jt
mstly due to JIBd-JIIdde works.
The oapaci ty of the Upper Estuary has detP.riorated betweel'l
1861 & 1961 by about 1~%. The Mardlester Ship CaN!, ergweeril'lg
works dt otterspool Pranerldde, the cast Irtr' Store, Trannere,
Branl:orough, etc., is 1~% of the total loss. A mearderil'lg Chamel
serves dl'l imp::>rtartt flJI"'Ctiol'l w the mwtP..I'\di'ICe of esturial
capacity l7.i keepwg the ~ uaterial mbile ard prevel'ltwg
COI'ISOlidatiol'l b.Jt the lcw water dldl'll'lel 'b?c:aJM stabilised due to
slag tipping at the Rl.lN:or1"' Berd, the closur~ of the River Weaver
by the ~ester Ship Cwal ard the accretiol'l of the Frcrlsharn
Marshes.

A secord cause of detP..rioratiol'l w the esturial oapaci ty is
the Salil'le Density CUrrel'lt. Salt water
Liverpool Bay is
heavier t:ha.rl river water ard field observatioJ'lS have sl'Dwr'l that
the resultwg del'ISity currel'lts are sufficiel'ltly strorq to prcrluce
a l'lett l.ardward drift of water at the lcwer levels, ca.rrywg with
sard ard silt w sus~J'lSiOI'I from Li ver.pool Bay. Density currel'lts
have always existed so why sh:>uld they be il'lvoked J'lCW to explaw
relatively recel'lt dlarqes? Arl explaNltiOI'I is that the
COI"'Structiol'l of trawwg banks alorq the approadl c:ilarll'lel il'l
Liverpool Bay has led to dlarges
the circulatiol'l pattero ard art
irerease w the anoul'lt of material arrivwg at the el'ltrarce to the
Estuary to be ca.rritrl upstream by these currel'lts.

w

w

A1:x::ut 1900 it was fourd that due to walliJ"9-w of the Narrcws
for d:x:k COI'IStructiol'l ard the deepel'lwg of the Bar l7.i dredgwg,
the disdlarge velocities had i.rlcreased, musil'lg a secordary
c:::haJmel. through Burbo Bartk to become deeper ard art il'lcipel'lt breakthrough at Taylor' s Bartk with the p:>ssibili ty of three i.rdi fferel'lt
approadl dlarulel.s wstead of Ol'le g::x:rl deep Ol'le. A very serious
situatiOI'l coofrOI'lted the Port ard Ul'lless bold ueasures were takel'l
the whole of the el'lte:r.prise b.Jilt Up:>l'l the Mersey, ard tl'Dse
d¥rdel'lt w the hwterlard, were
jeopardy.

w

The J:):)c::k Board Engweer-w--Qlief had to take decisioJ'lS up:>l'l
which dep!rded the future of the great d:x:ks bemg plartl'ltrl. The
priority l'leErl was to stablise the face of Taylor's Bartk ard this
was achieved l7.i revettmg the face with stol'IE!S 01er a length of 2~
miles mwtawwg the flew al0I'19 the mm d'la.l'll'lel. 'lhe IEVIATIM
was b.Jilt (10,000 tol"'S mp) three times the size of other
dredgers, to keep the Olal"'l"'el opel'l.

Evel'l after the Revetuel'lt was b.Jilt, ard wcreased aJIOUI'ItS of
dredgi.rlg carried out, it did J"'It result w a deeper dlal'll'lel ard it
was ol:wious that somethmg drdStic hdd to be ool'le to nBwtam the
iupr01e the Olal'll'lel for the WJITANIA ard other large ships to
follcw. The idea of a trawiJ"9 bank was devise:l. The trawing
bal'lk is duJip!d limestol'le obtamed fran North Wales 6. Arlglesey
qu:u:ries, stol'le betweel'l 5/100 lbs w weight ard COJ'1Veyed directly
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As a first step trai..rlil'lg 'bailks for the Crosby Clld.rll"'el. were
built to direct the disdlarge fran the Narr0r1s ard har.11ess the
e11ergy to scour the Crosby Cha111"1el., which si11ce the deepe11il"'g of
the Bar had shJW!"' i!"'creasi11g sh::>d.li11g. By 1930 it was fourd that
the alignnel"'t of the trail"'il"'g 'bar'lks was critical to obtail"'il"'g the
desired results aro had to be determi11ed scie11tifiCBlly rather
thal"' by i!"'tuitio11 aro observatio11 al011e. A \<.Orkil"'g JIOdel of the
Mersey was, therefore, COI"'Structed which yieldErl imp:>rtal"'t
il"'fonnatio11 assistil"'g il"' tre ali911ment of the various trail"'il"'g
bartks.

The COI"'Structiol"' of the trail"'il"'g bai'Iks ard the aforemel"'tio11trl
il"'crease i11material carriErl U?-S~ by the sali11e de!"'Si ty
currel"'t, together with the rtrluctrl uearoeril"'gs of the lOrJ water
c:'hi:mr1el, largly acCOUI"'t for the ool"'til"'uous declil"'e il"' ~r
Estuary Cdpacity. The trail"'il"'g bai'Iks did achieve the object of
preve11til"'g further erosio11 of Taylor 1 s Barlk, arrestil"'g the
fOillldtiol"' of a multi-d'la.rlnel outlet ard prcrlucil"'g a scoor of the
mail"' sea Chan11el CNer a dist.al'lce of 12 miles. The COI"\Sequential
detrimental effect 011 the Estuary co.lld 1"101:: have bee11 foresee11
fran the il"'formatiol"' to civil e119il"'eers 50 years ago.
, The adverse effects of the trail"'il"'g bai'Iks sl'Duld rot
11ecessarily be take11 as a criticism of the \<.Orks themselves,
particularly il"' view of the gravity of the si tuatio11 which face:i
the Port at the time, aro the urge11t 11e00 of a remErly. 'nle
chal'll1el tcrlay is mail"'taii"'Erl at dl"' adEql.Bte depth to reet currel"'t
shippi11g n:quir~l"'ts.
New drErlgil"'g techiques use suctio11 trailer drtrl~rs which
skim off 'bed material il"' layers, preserving the streamlil"'e fl0r1
CNer the river aro rErlucil"'g the anoUI"'t of material to be raiDVErl
to achieve a result, help to keep the dla.r1rlel clear.
The i.nmei"'Sity of the task of ~il"'eeril'lg 18 miles of trail"'il"'g
bal"'ks is hidde11 fran viB<J (as, Weed, is Jruch else of d:x:X &
harbour ~il"'eeri11g) except at l0r1 waters whe11 the li11es of the
trail"'il"'g 'bailks are just visible at each side of the b.Joyed
charu:lel.

This estuary is a great retural gift, particularly to
LiveipCXll, also, indeed to the realm: had the Mersey Estuary ard
deep approaches bee11 de11ied to this Cbul"'try duril"'g the last War,
crucial focrl, materials ard the very Dedl'lS of wagil"'g that War
would have bee11 withheld.
In Mr Norfolk 1 s view the Mersey Estuary is a priceless· asset
which sl'Duld be safeguardtrl.
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William Ti.rtlder ( 1859-1901) - Master MaTil"er - by KeJ"'J"eth A Til"kler.
While resear.c:hi.rtg my fdlllily history I ~ across aJ" otherwise
Ul"kl"oww" to me relatiol", William Til"kler, a oousil" of my grandfather.
Searc:hi.rtg through the Il"teT.Ntiol"dl Gel"ea.lo:Jioal Iroex (I .G. I.) see I"'tes below - for hiptisms I \lieS In:ide aware that my gr9clt
grarofather Jcilrl Til"kler (1815-1874) hdd two brothers aro two
sisters, all of whom I later diSCOII'en:d, came to Liverpool fran
Westnorlaro betweel" 1840 aro 1850.
Fran Gores Liverpool Direc:tories it was I"'te::I that great
grandfather's yourqest brother, James w-as liste::I at aJ" address il"
Brightol"-le-sards a sea-frOI"lt area of Wdterloo, aro il" later
direc:tories a William Til"ker - MaTil"er - was liste::I at al"other
address iJ" the sane Liverpool suburb.
To fi..ro out uore about this braJ'1Ch of the family, a visit was m:lde
to Crosby Library where the Refererce Librarial" prcrluced a ccpy of
the "Crosby Herald" date::I 14th of September, 1901 il" which aJ"
article told of the suddel" death of William at the comparatively

early age of 42 years:
"the death of Ca.ptai.rt William Ti.rt'kler of Worthi.rtg Street,
which occured with pai.rtful sudde!"ess at Dartnouth Ol"
SUI"ddy, has occ:Bsi01"1€d a pai.rtful sh:>c'k to the decease::I
gerttlemal"S uary frieros il" the J"eighbourhocd.

The late Ca.ptai.rl was iJ" CCIIUIBrd of the "S.S. Naral"ja".
ard his lxlat havi.rtg sustai.rted damage Ol'l the voyage fran
Ol"e of the ~i terraJ"'ea.J"' ports to l.Drdol" put wto
Dartnouth for repairs. He hdd caoplawed of feel.il"g
W"YNell ol" Sur&ly ard while COI"Versil"g with a friero
suddel"ly expired. The decease::I was widely 'lcrlowrl il"
Brightol"-le-Sards, age::I oruy 42 years he leaves a Widow
ard four c:hildrel", the }'Olll'geSt Ol'lly l"il"e IIDI"ths Old.
The wtf•..rmei'lt took place 01" Tuesday at St Ltikes Church,
Great Crosby w the presei"Ce of a large CJcltheril"g of
sorrcwil"g frierds. The Revererd Wil"slcw, Vicar of St.
Nicholas was the Officiati.rtg Mirdster."
Havi.rtg learl"ed fran the article where Williams was buried, a visit
was ID:lde to St. Lukes Churchyard aro after soue searc:hirlg the
grave was diSCOifered. A very i..mp:>rtal"t fW il" the OOI"text of my
fdltlily history, for the headstol"e liste::I l"ir"te members of the
family history who had died fran dS early as 1867 right up to
1971, wcludil"g James Tirlkler, who a:uld I"CW be clearly seeJ"' to be
Captail" William's father.
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Redlisil'1g thdt someone, ard hopefully a survivil"g relative, hd.d
atterded to the flll"'eral arr.argements for the last b.Jrial in 1971,
a request was sertt off to St. Catherine's HJuse, Lordon for a ~
of the last 1'1cUlled deceased's Death Certificate. this gave, as
exp!Cted the J1dDie ard address of the il"'foJ:llldJ'1t of the death, which
tur1'1trl out to be arother Willidltl Tinkl.er, this time Captain
Willidltl' s 901'1. A letter was despdtched to Willidltl Ol'1ly to
discx:wer that il"' the redl"time he too hdd died. Hcwever, it was
ledrl"ed that William had a SOl" livif19 in the ~rseyside an~, so a
letter was sertt to the first Til"kler. il" the telephol"e directory
with a W il"' the il"i tial, ard by that rreaJ1S COI"'tdct was I!ldde with
Captain Willidltl' s grardsol" ard his fdltlily.
He hd.s Ol"e or two of his grardfather.'s sea goil"g papers ard
journdls ard a very fil"'e head ard shoulders portraits of William
il" First Officers Ul"iform.
A jilotogra}il of Ol"e of the ships Ol'l Which William served as 3rd
Mate il"' 1892, the s.s. SAINIA, was obtail"'ed frcm the Historic
PB:>tograP'ls Department, Natiorel Maritime Mlseum, Gret!f?tolidl, ard a
plal" drawil"g of the s.s. OORINI'HIA, previously the .Al.1TIDR, on
which Willicun served as 1st Mate il"' 1894, was obtai!l€d frcm the
Tyrle ard Wear Mlseums Service, thP. area il"' Which the vessel was
built, all other ki"CWI" sources hdviflg beei"' exhausted.
Fran the Ca.ptail"'s Register held at the Guildhall L:ibrary il"'
I.ordol", the l'ldliies ard dates of ships up:::m which William Til"'kler
served was obtail"'€d together with his Certificate rumber. With
this infonnatiol" it was possible to obtaiJ"l from thP. Natiol"dl
Maritime Museum, O:x::umentation ard Researdl Division, a ji1ote>-cq)y
of WillidJ!I's Application for a Mates Certificate. The Applicatiol"
Form recorded that Wi llidJ!I ~dl" his apprenticship at sea on the
21st of October, 1874, aboard the irOI"' sailil"'g bdrque MMAVIUA 01'1
the 20th of July, 1879.
'
A visit to the Maritime Records CeJ'ltre at the ~rseyside Maritime
Museum Ul"earthed full details of l:x)t:h vessels il"'cludif19 the amers
- G.H. Fletcher ard Compar1y of LivelpCX)l - at the time the }'OUI'19
William was aboard. 01"1 visitil"'g the LivelpCX)l Record Office/l.oa:ll
History Department (4th Floor), CeJ'ltral Library, William
Bra-m Street, to see if they held th Crew Lists ard Agreanents for
these vessels, a CHrds Wexed was prcxluced by the staff which
quickly sl'owed that ro record was held there for either ship.
A letter of erquiry was then sent to the Menoridl University, St.
Johr, Newfo\ll1dlard, who replied that the Octobt!r, 1874 voyage rust
have erded in 1875, iJ"l Which 0:1se the Crew List \\0\.lld bt! held by
the Natiol"dl Maritime llllsuem il"' Lordon. 'lhe University did
hc:7Never have the List for the MMAVIUA ard the 1879 voyage, but
they required $20 minimum researdl fee plus $0.30 per p:ige C.'q)i€d.
I "guessti.m:ited" that their c:::hcirges co.Jld be as high as $25. My
'b.:u'lk il"fonnt!d re that they would be dlargil"g £.7. 50 to Ul"dertake the
trdl'Sdction ard that at currertt excharqe rates $25 is the
equivalei"'t of £.11.88 - a total of £.19.38, a slUR way ootside my
slDestril"g bud<J:!!t, so a ccpy of the Crew list for tM Octobt!r,
1874 voyage of the Victoria NyaN:d was obtai!lai frcm the Natiol"dl
Maritime Mlseum of a cost of £.3.99
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l'he Cr.ew List ard Articles of J\gre€meJ"'t proved to be very
il"teresti.rlg set of documer1ts, es~cially to me as they represe11ted
"'~~" e11tir.ely 11ew field of researdl which I h:ld N>t eJ"'tertrl before,
aivi11g as they do, a wide variety of i11fOT.mdtio11 dbout the ~age,
ihe crew, the ltister, the trades employed 011 l:o:u"d ship, the t~
-m:l ql.HI"tity of focd servtrl to the crew, the wages p:t.id,
·'lisciplil"e rep:>rts 011 erri11g crew nembers, ard records of crew
lost overboard ard at overseas .JX>rts through il111ess. They reveal
; hat the }'OUl'9 William' s first voyage to sea had take11 him fran
l>iverpool to Calcutta ard New Yor'k before retur11i11g to Liverpool
·""11"1 the 12th of October, 1875.
~fforts are tulder way to try ard obtai.rl a plal' drawi.rlg of the
Victoria Nyal1Zd which records i.r1 the Merseyside r-Br.i time M.lseum
c:lDw was b.lilt by Harlard & Wolf£, Belfast, i11 1863 for J. Pr011se
t. Collpil"1Y of Liverpool Wh:> subseque11tly sold it to G.H. Fletcher &

.X>Irp:ll1y.
~

am i.rldebted way to our Editor, riOt 011ly his advice ard quidal'Ce
to the wheredbouts of the IIW"IY m:tritime records available, rut
-'!lso his words of ercourageme!1t.
'!S

l;'di. tors Notes.

0

ULIEI'IN

Gra€1!1e CUbbi11 curreJ"'tly canpili11g a Fleet List of
T & J HarriSOfl Limited was very i.rlterested i..rl the
i11formatio11 011 the Author.
The I .G. I is to be fourd i..r1 the Liverpool Record
Office, CeJ"'tral Library, William BrOIITI Street.
The Girc::i:ldrl'k will supply overseas currency cheques
for £1 irres~ctive of cmoUI"It.

Notes ard Queries

::;~ptemb:!r '87 Tr. Ho. give 110tice that they are disco11ti.rlui..rlg the
---peratiol" of the lightlouse at r-Delfre.

'~>...alli11colli11g &

Live%p001 G\Jl1})0Nder Mills Co Co Cor'k Eire.

')perati.rlg fran about 1970 to 1720 perhaps eve11 later. Seem to be
'"Wr'trl by Sir Johr'l 'lbbi11 with strCJr~g c.'01111ectio11s at Liverpool. Has
~~ ~r~ ~ i.rlformatio11 dbout this firm.?

Frierds of Merseyside M:iritirne M.lseum have just issued their
latest XIras Card. This time the picture on the frOl'lt is that of
the "Mulberry" dated 1696. The picture was p:iinted by Brydfl
BlUI'ldell, Mayor of Live~ 1721 & 1728, Who mdster of the ship
from 1696 to 1702. The "Mu1rerry", a full-rigged ship of arout
150 'tons, was the first vessel to t'!llter Livrp:cl. 's first d:x:k in
1715. In 1696 the ship was a.mErl by Aldennen William Preeson,
Elryarl's Ul'lCle. In nary publications it is said that Biydfl Ooll"ed
the "MJIBERRY". He certainly had a share in the vessel when he
was mdster, b.Jt she is l'10t rrentioned anDf19 the tert vessels he
operated from 1714 to 1752.

PACIFIC STRONGHOLD

Mer-sey & Gel"'eral Notes. by N.R.P.
SFORI' R:>VER is a Sllldll st~r of 900 toros, built il"' Dcii"'Zil"'g Free
City il"' 1929 ard I"'CW il"' Falrrouth . She was built for the COdstal
pctsseroge r service betweel"' Oslo drd Sdrdl"'t>S, l"'eaT Stavdl"'ge r. After
beil"'g laid up for five years at Harlil"'gel"' as a OdSil"'o, she is
beil"'g fitted out to ll'ldke cruises fonn Bclrbcl~s, with 45
pctsseroge rs •
The four-fUI'11"1elled MI\UREI1\NIA was scrap}:P-d il"' 1935 ard her 3-tol"'e
whistle was securtrl by a Coroish collecto r. It weighs half a tol"'
drd at preser"t is il"'stalled at the Royal Naval Air Statiol"' at
CUldrose (Helstol"' ). This gel"'tleJni:il'l also has ~AEFELL's whistle.
Ol"'e Persidl"' Gulf shippil'lg OdS~lty has beer" the rotorshi p RASHIOD.H
ex QATAR ex OiEVIor PRI~ ex MENDIP PRINCE (1970) which Ol'ICe usa:3
the Mi:ll'lchester Ship Cal'la.l. She was m:lchWe-<JUI"'I"'a:3, set Ol'l fire
ard towtrl to Ku.,rai t.
The "wo:del"' walls" FOUDROY71NT, built at Bomh:iy il'l 1817, which has
law il'l Portsrrou th harbour for In::lf1Y years has beel'l tral"'sp:>r ted to
Hartlepo ol as deck cargo 01"1 GOLIATH PACIFIC. She is beil"'g
restora:3 by the ~ workmel'l who traJ'1Sform ed WARRIOR.
Noticil"'g a recel"'t l"d.D! dlarqe remiros rre of a Crosby Ol.cil'll"'el
collisia' l il"' fog. Il'l 1961, Zillah S.S. Co' s FRESHFIELD was slll'1k
by a Guil"'l"'ess ship. After raisil'lg, ard beil"'g refitted il'l Hollard,
she wel'lt out to the Caymal'l Islards as JOIKA, later AmiDLT ard l'ICW
her l1dJIIe is BYRD.IN3.
The West GeJ:llkil"' 194 tol"' fishery supp:>rt ard research ship AN'IW
IXlHRN which hcts worked il"' arctic Wdters, has beel'l purchase d by tre
British "Marr" COI"'Cero. Il"' August she was il"' August reeidy to come
to Britail"' ard IlldY be used il"' the Falklaro s. The writer hds a
book:let about these Federal Gel1Ddl'l vessels, with plal"'s suitable
for JIOdel !Mkil'lg. The others are SEEFALI<E, f.EERKATZE, WAL'llfER
m»l!G ard FRITHJOF.
Ndlle d'ldl'lges :-

MANCliESTER PRINCE ex NJORD (1981)
CII':CINNA'IUS ex BARJN KINNMRD (bulker) (1981)
VICTORIA ex ~ILLY (1965)

To Bredkers :SUNNY ex S'f(HX;ATE (tkr) (1961)
GlN1H; OJATI ex EMPIRE ORWELL ex PRE:IDRIA ( 1936)
Isle of Mdl"' wil"'ter sailil'lgs 1987-88 will be :Heysham to Douglas, weekddys 0100, 1430 (Fri 1630)
D:>uglas to Heyshcun, weekd::lys 0830, Surddys 1730.
Bus OOI"'I"'ectiol'l Heysham /Ldrcaste r.

With the lel"gthefla::l Aa.. COI'ltdifler ship ATI.JI.NI'IC CDNVEYOR returfla::l
to service, cll'"d piloted iflto the Mersey by our ~mber. Jol'lrl Temple,
it is roticed that some former. gef1erdtiof1 ships have goPe to
bredkers. These dT."e ATLAm'IC SAGA built w SWa:l~I1 1976, .a.TIMI'IC
SCN3 built il"' Dul"'kirk 1967, ATI.Am'IC STAR dlso b.Jilt w Dul"'kir.k
1967, cll'"d A'l'LANI'IC SERVICE ex ATLANI'IC SPAN built w Enrlefl 1967.
If~ the Persidl"' Gulf troubles, HM ships ANDROME~ d1"'d BRAZEN were
cllrectdy CX'I patrol there whefl Iral"' ste~ up the (X)l"'flict, rot
Ol"'ly agdirlst Iraq, but dCJdWSt wterT'dtiol"dl. shippil"'g. With m.i.Pes
beiPg ldid Britdi.rl sePt out the four m.i.l"'tilUI"'ters BRCXl<LESBURY,
BICESTER, Ht.JIM)R'IH, BREXDN with their dt!p:>t ship ABDIEL. The
Belgidfls sel"'t out two of their m.i.PtilUI"'ters BJVESSE d1"'d BRE'iOEL.

The paddler WAVER£¥ will be iP service flext yecu:-, followil"'g
doubts 0:1usa::l by her l:::oiler trouble. The former Portsnouth ferry
S<Imf)EA. was chdrtera::l to canplete WAVERLEY' s 1987 prcgrallll!e 01'1
the Clyde. Her deficiel"'C}' is that she has ro dda:Juate cateriflg
facilities. BAIIDRAL successfully canpleted her. cruiswg
prcgrdl'IIID! 01"1 the south COdst.
()rle of the Cd.Sualties of the severe storm 01'1 16th <Xtober across
the southern part of Britaw was the Sealil"'k ferry HEN;IST. With
1'10 p:iSse1"1gers c:lboi:lrd, she was blOWI'1 ash::>re south of Folkestol"'e
Harbour d1"'d receive3 l:::ottom ddmdge. Her stem was srora::l up with
Sd1"'d d1"'d a dldl"'l"'el was exCcivated to assist refloati.rlg, which was
Cd.rria::l out by SALVJ!IGEM\N ard SEAMI\N of t..mited Towi1"19 eo. She was
towed to Dover.
HERALD OF FREE ENI'ERPRISE (her fld!M dlal"'ged to FLUSH!m RANGE)
d1"'d GAELIC FERRY were beiPg towed to Taiwdfl bredkers by tugs
Bis0:1y. They
MARKUS'IUR-1 dl"d FAIRPIAY IX whel"' they broke adrift
tdl"'dem as
were recol"'l"'ected at 45N SW towed separately, dl"d rot
had beel"' the Cd.Se.

w

w

Uoyds List has reported that Mr Sherwc:x:O of Sealil"'k pldl"'S to b.Jy
view of the Ol.i:ir'll"'el
Frel"'Ch Sealil"'k ships, which dT."e CX'I offer
'l'urll"'el' s projected ope1'1il"'g il"' 1993 • The fleet of cross dldl"'l"'el
ferries operated by Sealil"'k would thel"' be six - PRHE OF OOVER,
PRIIE OF CAlAIS, OiAMPS ELYSEES, CDTE D'AZUR, ST OiRIS'roPHER ard
ST .ANSEU-t.

w

D.lrwg the autUJT'II"', li£RSEY ~. the M.D. & H.Co' s flOdtirlg
crdl"'e, has beel"' to Belfast to help wstal a flew crdfle at Hdrlard
and WOlff's yard.
The floatwg hotel canplex BIBB'i RESJUJI'ICN, h:t.vi1"19 beel"' usa::l to
dCCXJIIIIlOdclte servicemel"' i..1"' the Falklards, will srortly be loaded Ol"'
bodrd SUPER SERVANT IV for t.r dl"'Sport to New York. Here she will
joil"' BIBBY VENTURE at Rikers Isldl"'d ds d floatwg priSOI"',
dC'COI!IIIOddtwg 846 prisoflers.
Conmodore Gret!l"'field dddressi1"1g the NdutiCdl Il"'stitute w lol"'dol"'
said - "If the COUJ"'try' s deep sect rerdldflt fleet is 1"'It to
diSdpp!dT." altcgether, British Govei'1'1IIel"'t must act 1"'IW to m:ike the
British fldg nore ctttrdctive to shipowl"'ers. Governnt!l"'t p:>licies
have bee1"' devdstdtil'lg il"' their effect 01'1 the Merdldflt Nclvy. 11"'
1978 we had 1000 det'p sect. trctders 1"'IW Cl'ly 150. The J:>t'!pdrtme1'1t. of
Trdflsp:>r.t dttitude to the shippiflg il"'dustry is dd1"1gerous d1"'d
wrorqly COI"'<'•'i Vc" l . 11

LIVERFOOL .NAUTICAL JUSEABCH SOCIB'l'Y
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BJ.NX
'l'HE

CHA.RG&'i

BU~Ill

35.•72

SUNDRl PR't.NTIHG

56~78

POSTAGES

.,5.26

CHRISTI'IAS SOCIAL

l966l7

1965/i

27.22
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21.63
41.17
20,00
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-

'50.00
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£
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ItlCOME
SUBSCRIPTIONS

430,46

DOlW'IOliS
SALE OF LD'EBOA.T BOOICS

147.6~

CHRl.S'fMAS SOCUL

12,20

SA.LB OF COFFEE

10.07
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J./o

.•
.
l

lWJ.NCE

428.,0

£ 600,,

BAL!NC& SHEt.""l'

l~~l§.

l986l7

73.02

BANX BA.LA.NCE C~"T

A/o 30.4.97

561.21
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1./o 30.4,97

50.00
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194.77

8oo.oo

e '94.77

70

561.1

-

BA.LAUCE EXPEMSI:'S/INCOME

BOBORA.RY' TREASURER

562.12 lWllC lW..A.NCE DEPOSIT

A/o J1.3.86
49.()9 D&POSI'r A/o IB'l'E:Rei'l

TO CIJRRENT

£7)6.63

12§§1

A/o 31.,.86

ACCOCJrf

52.40

~2§~li
125.42 lWiK lll.Lllit;E CURRENT

n.'
47·1

-

BAUNCE IliCOHF/EXP.EHSES }l}ei

e 736.,

30th APHIL 1987

£ ~~4·'
_.

CIS TIELBANK being swung at Stanlow, outward bound for
New Orleans, by MSC Tugs Sabre and Sceptre. Sept. 1980

